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OFFICERS CHOSEN 
FOR ASSOCIATION

(. M. C. A. DIRECTORS MEET AND 
IT  WORKING PLANS W ELL 

INTO OPERATION.

> / ;t >

TO EMPLOY SEC8ETABY

*

r , '■. 
r

Suitable Man Will be Selected for Per
manent Position at a Early 

Date.

The organisation of the Young Men's 
Christian Association was completed 
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of 
the recently-elected, board of directors, 
the following officers being elected 
for the ensuing year:

President— J. T. Gibson. 
Vice-President—E. D. Kelly. 
Recording Secretary—J. C. Mytlnger. 
Treasurer— P. C. Marlcle.
The directors were divided Into 

three classes, the first to serve one 
year, the second two years, and the 
third three years, there being five dl 
rectors elected annually hereafter. 
The one-yesr directors are G. A. 
Smoot, J. T. Gibson. P. C. Marlcle,
A. E. Anderson and Lamar Pain; two- 
year directors, E. D. Kelly, W. J. Bui 
lock, J. C. Mytlnger, John Gould and 
J. J. Dolman; three-year directors. R 
E. Carey, J. W. Bradley, Dr. Moore. T.
B. Greenwood and William Huff.

An advisory committee of fifteen
members, to work with the directors 
on all Important matter, was elected, 
consisting of the following: J. T 
Roberts, R. K Huff. H. A. Fairchilds,
C. a  Huff. T. L. Toland, Prank Kell. 
J. A. Kemp, Wiley Blair, 0. E. Frlberg, 

i f ,  J. Taylor, W. A. Barrickman, Ed 
gar Rye. Ed Howard, Dr. Wada Walk 
er and N. Henderson. The resigns 
lion o f T. C. Thatcher as director was 
presented snd accepted and W. J. Bui 
lock was elected In his stead.

p «* The delegation to the State Y. M 
C. A. Convention at Waco this week 
were Instructed to.secure information 
regarding the employment of the ac
tive secretary and It Is hoped to em 
ploy a suitable man at an early date 
The salary of this office was tentative
ly placed at $100 per month. A com
mittee waa appointed to suggest ehang 
es In the constitution and by-laws of 
the association. The first Sunday In 
each month, at 1:30 p. m„ was fixed as 
th# time for the regular monthly meet 

* log. Arrangements are being made 
^ to purchase the gymnasium equip-

NEWCASTLE MINERS DID 
NOT JOIN IN GENEBAL 
COAL STIIKE MOVEMENT

S

The coal miners employed at New 
castle, on the Wichita Palls and South
ern, have not Joined In the general 
strike movement, aa waa erroneously 
reported, and they are at work thia 
waak on regulaf time. The Newcastle 
minera have never organised and con
sequently are not participating In tha 

eL general walkout. . When the general 
strike order went into effect. It waa 
reported that the men employed at 
Newcastle had gone oat with the oth 
T ~  ■%•*-*- state, bat this was aatrue. 
and *Ks miners art turning out coal

mant and this will probably be on 
hand as soon as the secretary Is em
ployed to give the matter Ills atten
tion.

The first part of the membership 
dues was declared payable on or be
fore April IS, and all members are 
expected to pay this five dollars as 
quickly ms possible to P. C. Martels, 
treasurer, or any ember of the board 
of directors.

•ENORATAS IN DUEL.

•tab Each Other Fatally Following a 
' Quarrel.

Texas News Service Special.
San Antonio, Tex., April 4.— In a

duel with knives, Suatanna Meaea and 
Hemanddx, two Mexican girls on the 
west aide, received slashes which may 
prove ratal to both. They quarreled 
over a lover.

•TORM IN COLORADO.

W P lflM ' Are Killed In Deep tea Col- 
/ /  ' . Helen.

^Falm ouib*  ingtand, April 4.—The 
four-masted British ship Thomas was 
run down and sunk by an unknown 
steamer today. The captain and mate* 
with their wives and fifteen of the 
crew were drowned.

GROSS RECEIPTS LAW,
[OF STATE IS UPOEtl 

OY SUPREME COURT
^Vaahington, n r .  April 4.—The Su
preme Court today decided the oaae 
of tho Southwestern Oil Company vs. 
the State o f Texas, in favor of tho 

s, thus upholding the constitution 
ty of tho Texas state law fixing a 

'tax  o f two per cent on gross receipts

Railway Traffic Is Being Seriously 
Impaired.

Texas News Service Bimetal.
Children*, April 4.— Many Ft. Worth

and Denver trains are delayed today 
on account of a severe bllzard raging 
In Colorado. 8now la reported aa far 
south aa Dal hart. The temperature 
is falling here. *

YEGGMEN SECURE $5000 
AT LEON COUNTY BANK) 
OTHER BANK ROBBERIES

Texas News Service Special.
Palestine, Tex., April 4.—The State

Bank at Oakwood, Leon County, about 
twenty-five miles southwest of here, on, 
the International A Great Northern 
Railroad, was robbed of five thous
and dollars In cssb sarly this morning 
by three yeggmen who blew open the 
safe with nltro-glycerlne. The men 
broke Into the section house after 
the robbery, took three raincoats and 
were seen to walk rapidly down the 
railroad track. Officers are hunting 
for them. ■"*

The burgalrs were evidently old at 
the bualneaa and took every precau 
tlon. The telephone and telegraph 
wires were all cut and they worked 
quietly and rapidly. Three shot guns 
and a quantity of shells were stolen 
by them from a hardware store before 
enteriag the bank. Of the amount 
stolen, two thousand waa in sliver.

Texas Nsws Barries Special.
Houston, Tex., April 4 .-^  telephone 

message received today ̂ ro m  Oak 
wooda, Leon County, says that robbers 
dynamited the safe of the Oakwoods 
State Bank, early today securing five 
thousand dollars snd made their es
cape. A posse Is In pursuit.

S j Associated Press
Nonoix, va., April 4.—The First Na

tional Bank of Randolph was dynamlt 
ed today by three masked men and 
robbed of ten thousand dollars In gold 
and currency Previously Town Mar
shal Carroll waa held up on tha street, 
bound and gagged, relieved of his gun 
and guarded In a room while several 
explosions wrecked the vault.

Try a w a it ad for quick

Texas Nsws Service Special.
McAl ester. Ok la , April 4.—Burglars

entered the State Bank at Stuart latp 
last night, dynamited the info find es
caped with ffi.3S4. The robbers, after 
rifling the aafe, cut all telegraph and 
telephone wires and made away on a 
hand car- Royal 8tuart, the cashier 
whe usually sleeps In the beak, had 

Oklona. and It la believed that
nit

Mi r.fiia.Mi.1

VOTE ON ISSUANCE 
O f SCHMH. RONDS

ELECTION W ILL  BE HELD TOMOR
ROW ON 340X00 ADDITIONAL 
^  BONDS.

OPPOSITION IS LACKING
Believed That Bonds W ill Be Voted 

Almost Unanimously by the 
Tax Payers.

The property-owners of the city will 
vote tomorrow upon the Issuance of 
forty thousand dollars In school bonds, 
for the erection of new buildings. No 
opposition to these bonds has abown 
Itself and it is believed that they will 
be carried almost unanimously. The 
following explains the situation.
To the Citizens of Wichita Falls 

District:
The School Trustees have called an 

election for Tuesday. April 0th to au
thorise the Issuance of 140,004 addi
tional bonds for the purpose of erect
ing two new school houses In the city.

The directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce after looking Into the mat
ter voted unanimously to endorse the 
Issuance of these bonds.

The monthly meeting of the mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce at 
their March meeting also took up this 
question and after Investigating tW  
present crowded condition of the 
schools, also voted unanimously to rec
ommend to the taxpayers that the 
bonds be voted.

In accord since with these Instruc
tions ,1 urge every tax payer In this 
city and district to go to the city hall 
and cast hla vote "For the Issuance of 
Bonds.’*

The report of the Superintendent 
showa that there are now enrolled over 
300 more children than the census 
of lfiOfi gave ua, and we all know that 
the population of the city Is Increasing 
every day.

The cltlsena of Wichita Falla have 
voted favorably when questions of 
providing city hall, sewerage, and pav
ing came up. and while all of these 
were Important we must not fall to 
provide ample school facilities for ev
ery child In our city.

We would like to see a full vote and 
hope that there Is not a man who will 
vote against the building of these 
school houses.

ROBERT E. HUFF,
President Chamber of Commerce. 

W. J. BULLOCK,
President School Board.

lo o m  HIM '
' IN HIS POSITION

DECLINES TO ALLOW  H I* CON
DUCT IN ROME TO BE PRE

SCRIBED BY VATICAN.

RUNS HIGH
American Seems to Regret Necessity 

Fer Attitude— la Received by

I King Emmanuel.

The concert at Lake Wichita yester
day afternoon waa attended by the 
usual heavy crowds and the attrac
tions were liberally patronized.

Route, April 4.—The determination 
of Mr. Rooeevelt to forgo an audience 
with Pope Plus rather than subscribe 
to tbe conditions Imposed by the Vat
ican has created quite- a sensation Bare 
and this Incident completely overshad
ow ! every ocher feature of the visit 
of the distinguished American to thia 
city.

Unknown to the press and the pub
lic generally, the fact that the Pope 
would not receive Rooeevelt waa set 
tied Before the latter left Egypt.

Th# history of the negotiations Is 
about as follows:

While at Salro, Mr. Rooeevelt re
ceived tae following telegram from 
Ambassador Lelshman, dated March 
S3:-

“ Monslgnor Kennedy, rector of tbe 
American Catholic College. In reply to 
an Inquiry which 1 caused to be made, 
requests that the following communl 
cation be transmitted to you: ‘Tbe 
Holy Father will be detlgbted to grant 
an audience to Mr. Rooeevelt on April 
6, and hopes that nothing will arias 

j to prevent It, such as tbe much re
gretted Incident which made tbe recep
tion of Mr. Fairbanks Impossible.'"

Replying by cable to Ambaasodar 
Lelfikman, on March 36, Mr. Roosevelt 
said:

"Please present the following to 
Moalagnor Kennedy: Tt would be a 
real pleasure to me to be presented 
to tbe Holy Father, for whom I en 
tertaln high respect both personally 
and as the bead of a great church, 
fully recognise hla entire right to re
ceive or not to receive wbomaoevei he 
chooses, for any reason that seems 
good to him; and If he does not re
ceive me 1 shall not for a moment 
question tbe propriety of his action. 
I, In my turn, must decline to make 
any stlpulatlona or submit to any con 
dltlons which In any way would limit 
my freedom of conduct. I trust that 
on April 6 he will find It convenient 
to receive m e.'"

On March S3, Mr. Rooeevelt at Cairo 
received a cable/rMir—from Ambassa
dor 1-el ah man giving a message from 
Monslgnor Kennedy which concluded 
by any lug:

“The audience can not take place.

King Edward’s Health it -
Alarming Court Physicians

He Tried t f  Secure Pleture of Ameri
can Fortification.

By Associated Press.
Manila, P. I., April 4.—Tho Japanese

who waa arrested for attempting to 
purchase photographs of the fortifica
tions at Corregldor, waa released upon 
orders from Beeretary of War Dickin
son. The civil authorities concluded 
that It was Impossible to secure con
victions and planned to recommend to 
the war department that the prisoner 
be aet free.

POLLOCK t o  p r e s id e .

an AtMuskogee Caeee to Cams Up 
- Tulsa, i . .

Texas New* Berrios Special
Tulsa, Okla. April 4.— It le announc

ed here today that Judge Pollock of 
Kansas City win la all likelihood pre
side over the Federal Court which on 
May 3, hare will taka up tbe famous 
Muskogee town lot cases to which 
Governor Haskell aad five other Okla 

a*e involved. Pollock 
place o f Judge Jell 

at former trials.
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except, on the understanding express 
ed In the former messsge.”

The following dsr Mr. Roosevelt 
sent another message to the American 
Ambassador, saying: •»

The proposed presentation la, of 
course. Impossible." “

Rooeevelt Insists that the Incident 
be treated aa a purely personal one 
and earnestly hopes that It will sot 
give rise to any bitterness.

King Victor Emanuel received Cot. 
Rooaevelt at the Quartnal today. Im
mediately after the American's arrival 
he was received by the King In n pri
vate apartment and the two remained 
In private conversation for about three 
quarters of an hour. From the Quri- 
Inal Rooaevejt drove to the Pantheon. 

*■ ■
Texas News Service Special.

Fort Wdrth, Tex., April 4.—The Fort 
Worth Pastors' Association, at a meet
ing today, |a s sed a resolution atrongly 
endorsing the refusal of Theodore 
Rooaevelt to visit the pope In Rome, 
because of the restrictions the letter 
Instated upon. All proteatant minis
ters of the city belong to the aasocla 
Uon.

The Morey Stock Company baa ar
rived for Its performance at the Wich
ita Theatre every night this week.

AGED CITIZEN STRUCK 
AND KILLED BY EAILY 
MOONING DENVER TRAIN
J. T. Cloud, fifed S3 years, was 

struck and killed by the Fort Worth A 
Denver north bound passenger train 
at 3 o'clock yesterday morning, near 
the Denver depot. He was badly man
gled by the train and death eaaued In 
a very short tuns. Thera were no eye
witnesses to the Incident, and It la be
lieved that Mr. Cloud attempted ta 
croee the track In frost of the train 
and waa unable to get out of the way 
In time. The deceased has lived In 
this community for some tfme and was 
well known here. He Is tbe father of 
J. M. Cloud. The remains were taken 
charge of by Undertaker Freeer and 
will be Interred In Riverside Cemetery 
this afternoon.

SHAKEUP ON KATY.

Many Heads Are Expected To Fall 
Seen.

Texas News Service Special.
8t. Loula* April 4.—That there will

be a big shake up among tbe M., K. A 
T, railroad officials, la the authentic 
report In railroad circles here. Tbe 
shake up will follow the visit of Ed
win Hawley and Frank Trumbull to 
Texas thia week. They will attend the 
annual meeting of the Katy, at Dal
las Tuesday and an announcement of 
changes Is expected soon afterwards 
Some officials declare It to be aa “up
heaval'' Instead of a "shake up." This 
will be Hawley*# first trip to Tsxaa 
since acquiring tbe Katy.

CONSERVATION CONORS**.

Many Matters Are te Be Aeted Upon 
et Meeting. «

Texas News Service Special.
Fort Worth. Tex., April 4— When 

the first conservation congress meets 
hers tomorrow It will have as its ob
ject tbe appointment of a committee 
to secure funds from the next legisla
tor; to carry on ths conservation 
work is Taxes, the appointment of s 
state forester and a state Irrigation 
commission, f iv e  hundred will at
tend. J masse 04 pe o f Washington, ar
rive* today to rapraoaat Gifford Ple- 
ehot, new to Bgmus Uovnrggg. f  amp- 
bell sends advlcss that he can sot at
tend the meeting.

NEORO KILLS W HITE MAN.

Was Intoxicated and Mistook Him for 
Officer.

Texas Nvws Barrie* Special
Me A lest er, Okie , April 4.—Rodman

Wright, a negro, shot and killed Dave 
liner, a white men. at Carbon late 
last night. Tbe negro was intoxicated 
and. It la believed, mistook Tteer for 
as officer He emptied both marrels 
Of s shotgun Into tbe white man's 
body.

PANIC IN SANITARIUM.

Number ef Olrie Hurt When Steam 
Pipe Explsdsa.

' c t K S t p X T - *  —  * rt.
red. several seriously la a fire la the 

Central steam lanadry tod*?. Several 
Jumped from tbe windows aad others 
wen* Injured by an explosion. Four 
are la a eertoae ceadltloa at the hoe- 
pita). The panic was ceased hr a

cm omcuis in
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BIENNIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD 
TOMORROW AND INTEREST 

IS HIGH.

PLAGES ARE CONTESTEB
Thera Is Opposition In Beth the May

oralty and Aldarmenle Races 
This Tims.

Tho city elections taka place tomor
row, snd s mayor, s tax collector, a 
city attorney and four aldermen will 
be chosen by tbe voters. Tbe voting 
box will be at tbs city ball. Consider
able Interest la being manifested la 
the contest, especially In the mayor’a 
race, which promises to be Ulose 
enough-to be exciting. The official 
ballot for the election la as follows:

For Mayor:
J. TSsYOUNG.
T. B. NOBLE.

\
For City Attorney:

FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER.

For Assessor snd Collector:
HARRY F. ROBERTSON.

For Alderman (full term ):
(vote for two only)
J. W. STONE. . a

.. J. A. RICHOLT.
A. A. HUGHES.
J. D. AVI8.
E. H. UNDERWOOD.

For Alderman (short term ):
(vote for two only) . j
DR. J. F. REED. «
J. I*  JACKSON.
T. P. HICKMAN. • * t

The city attorney Is being elected at 
this election Instead of appointed as 
heretofore. Fred Householder la with
out opposition for this office, and Har
ry Robertson Is also unopposed for re- 
el motion.

A larger vote than usual le expect
ed on account of there being opposi
tion In tbe mayoralty and aldermaalo 
races. Tbe Issuance of I40.0M la  v 
school bonds Is also to be vote* tm 
tomorrow.

The arrangement of tho nemos, ae 
they appear above, la tbe same as they 
will appear on the ballot to bo vote* 
on tomorrow. The candidates for the 
various offices having drawn for pota
tions.

WACO LEAGUE TEAM TV 
PLAY SERIES OF HREE  
BASEBALL GAMES HERE

The Waco team of the Texas Laegae
Is hero today for e series of three 
games, beginslng this afternoon. This 
team la considered oae of tbe beet In 
the league, eed three good games are 
looked for. Following the Waco games 
It Is probable that the Dallas league 
team will be brought here for a series. 
The games will be called et four 
o'clock Is the afternoons and alt who 
hope to see baseball successful here 
this year are urged to eoaae out aad 
help tho team WfB. ’

CAMPAIGN PUBLICITY. . , , 

MoCall Bill le Paverably Reports* In

Washington, April 4.—Tbe McCalT
bill providing for publication of cam- *
__. _____ ________ ___ . ________ ,___I J*r!tr\. Ipalgn contributions sad exponas* was
favorably reported to the house Aodapiw 
by. chairman Gaines of the committee . 1 
on election of tho president., vice pres
ident aad members of congress.

HURSPETH IN CUSTODY 
T LOS ANGELOS-TOIES 

SECURE DISMISSAL
By Associates Pres*

Los Angeles, Calif.. April 4.—A. W .
Hudspeth, of Bowls, Texas, who wan 
arrested upon advices from Montague 
county alleging that he participated 
la the 130,000 cotton swindle Is today 
fighting for his release is habeas cor
pus proceedings before the 
Court- The case wee called tl 
lag but so decision will be

L’f-A
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Havana Gay With Dinners Giv^n
By Rival Presidential Candidates

Cuba It bo much Interested In th « coming presidential election that complaints have been made by American 
■agar buyers ihat plantations are being neglected. Dr. Alfredo Zayas la due to bead the Liberal ticket, with Gen
eral Demetrio Castillo as his running mate. General Loma del Castillo, popular among the laboring class and vet
erans, will either head th^fuslon ticket or be the running mate of General Hernandez. The preliminaries have 
all been cleared away, and the active leaders are devoting their time to giving dinners In Havana, Santiago and 
Kiintanias In an effort to keep the Interest of the people at top heat.

[> is

Rockefeller’s Talent for Making Money
Mew York American.

Mr. John D. Rockefeller, expounding 
am a certain occasion his theory of 
wealth, said: "As a doctor or a must 
dan  la given his talent—to be devel
oped for the benerit of mankind—so 
was 1 given the talent for making

The theory assumes that the busi
ness o f producing oil is unlike the bus- 
tarns o f a doctor in that It need not 
hare any direct aim to serve anybody, 
had may legitimately disregard the 
welfare of the people until after K has 
developed a great * economic pos er

tu The practice of thia principle im- 
the community, ruins the

ket, destroys credit and threatens 
gravest calamities to the commer- 
e orWL

he theory aa stated by Mr. Rocke- 
tr amounts to saying that some 
i ought to do usefsl work from day 
lay and acquire financial compo- 
7  thereby, while other men should 
ce the acquirement of financial 

a religious devotion so 
rity that nothing else matters.
The current opinion In. on the con- 

mry. that when n man feels that he 
as n holy mission to get rich without 
agard to the means he la dangerous 
■d should be watched.
Me. Rockefeller’s theory o f wealth, 

d i h l  to Its logical conclusion, would 
mho the United States a vast alms- 
naan stretching from sea to sea.
The hyperbole la not sxcsoelvs. for

Mmd within sight o f a time whan half

In the Middle Ages the richest men 
In Euqgpe poured their fortunes Into 
great charitable foundations—such as 
this that Mr. Rockefeller now propos
es. In some countries a good half or 
more of the economic life of the peo
ple was spent in the support of these 
Institutions.

Modern free states rose upon the 
ruins of this order o f things Political 
liberty was won by the enforcement of 
sweeping statutes of mortmain against 
the gigantic patronage of medlaevel 
charities.

Indeed, modern Industrial society 
could never barn come Into existence 
If men had not first freed themselves 
from the dutch o f this “dead hand.”

It would betoken the astonishing 
lack of political sense In the Ameri
can people and an Incredible Ignorance 
o f history If wa were not to accept 
Mr. Rockefeller aa philosopher sad 
guide.

The beat use of his foundation 
would be to make K the center of a 
sound political and social teaching 
that should abolish patronage by de
stroying privilege and no should ren
der such establishments both useless 
and Impossible.

“TH Ifi I*  MY 40th H ATH  DAY."

the whole fluid off national ta

► -

VO

people will then be con
tent to grind day by day and year by 
y m r  h  t ie  economic mill for the sake 
«af supporting half a dozen prodtgtms 
i fh M t la d  "foundations?”

W l i  they be content to receive at 
th e  Mends at millionaire almoners 
M r  dally dole of mercy and truth?

Mr. Rockefeller la mistaken If I 
aa  And bln mistake la precise

ly  tbs mistake that was made by tbs 
anon o f that ancient feudal order odt 
o f  which modern society has so pain- 
dolly emerged.

fnrtrrd there has never been a tyr
anny founded otherwise than upon Mr.

•*s beulngnant bat belated

Robert W. Madden.
Robert P. Maddox, mayor of Atlanta 

and one of the foremoet citizens of the 
Georgia capital, was horn la Atlanta, 
April 4, 1170, and received Ms edaea- 
tion at the University o f Georgia and 
at Harvard University. After leaving 
Harvard ha inhered the employ of aa 
Atlanta banking arm nan clerk. Today 
ha Is vice president o f the bank and

financiers o f Georgia. He has served 
as president of the Atlas ta Chamber 
of CoMUbriM and has Ailed various 
other public and semi-public positions 
of responsibility and trust. Two years 
ago, ta response to a movement oa the 
part of the cttlsens of Atlanta to rid 
the city of political "boaalam,”  Mr. 
Maddox accepted an Invitation to be
come a candidate for mayor and after 
a hard fought and bitter campaign be 
was elected by a sweeping majority.

sxlst only la story books. la 
despots have usually taxed 

le ta a fptberiy and friendly 
Mr,' Rockefeller ead Czar

Ranch Show In ’Milwaukee.
* Milwaukee, Wls., April 4.—The third 

annual beach show under the auspices 
of the Wisconsin Kennel Club opened 
here today at the Auditorium. The 
number of entries la larger than 
In any previous year and the exhibi
tion, which win continue for four days, 
la considered the most Interesting and 
successful ever held by the club.

hog gives jlollsrs wb^re other people 
can afford only dimes, and thus ha pur-

rrr-tff

breakfast bacon. 
M l.

KINO ’S.
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DEPEND on getting 
Correct, Faultless Ta i
loring and all wool ma
terial when you buy a

The No-Tip Hotel.
New York Press.

It Is agreeable to learn that the New 
London hotel where tips are forbid
den, has opened prosperously. The 
news Increases our respect for human 
nature. It proves that there are people 
In the world still who can resist the 
temptation to give tips, and that wait
ers and others need not receive them 
in order to live. From the growth of 
the abominable custom one might 
have inferred that the comfortable 
classes would not patronize a hotel 
where they could not gratify their 
vanity by tipping the servants, but 
this, it seems, is not so. The new hotel 
can not begin to accommodate Its cus
tomers. To meet the serving people 
on a footing of plain commercial 
equality will be a new experience to 
many of them, but It will be salutary.

There are three motives for Upping 
servants, of which only one can be 
praised. Tbo other two are despicable. 
The praiseworthy motive arises from 
the belief that they are underpaid, and 
In a great many cases this la trua. 
Their wagea are held far below what 
Is decent. In the expectation that 
graUtuItles will keep them from star
vation. This la the rule almost every
where In Europe, and many of our pro
tected industries. In their seal for the 
welfare of labor, are trying to tasks 
It the rule here. Vanity and selfish
ness powerfully aid them. These are. 
In fact, the other two roots of the tip
ping mania. Nothing so gratifies one’s 
self-esteem aa to toss a coin to a fel
low-being, like a bone to a dog. and aea 
Mm fhwntngty accept i t  The act 
ptaens the givar at once In a class su
perior to the p d p ien t The one is 
Waited; An beosmss a lord o f Largest, 
a bnstowor off M wM r - Tbs etherJs

has otosofi it, bat because 
k-ddtdnl supertax to f f  l U gsH  to be
stow K.
1 But vanity Is list the only discredit
able motive for Upping. So) fish seas 
playn a still store important part In 
the shameful bnatatdss. The 
Who tips expects a return for It. He 
expocte^ to bo served mors asatdloon
ly than others. Ha looks for atten
tions which others a n  denied, though 
all have the same right to them. If 
there were a settled rule for the value 
of tip# and everybody would observe 
It the practice would not bo so perni
cious ; but there Is not The wealthy

chases the exclusive service of the at
tendants while others are neglected.

, I f  we most submit to execrable Upping 
j custom, let us by all means decide 
upon some decent scale and compel
everybody to abide by It.'

- .......................-  —  -

Tour choice: Pnffed rice or wheat 
shredded wheat or grape nuts. Phone 
M l.
rrr-tf k in o ’s .

Stein-
Bloch
Suit
That is why discrimi
nating men come to 
usfor their clothes and 
are always pleased.

We have excellent fa
cilities for serving you 
and shall be pleased 
to have vou come in. 
Our aim is to satisfy 
you, and we do it.

WalsMasbey
T H E  C L O T H I E R S

' l '  *

\\

U W I STANDS MS M V U u l
■  or KNOwmt —

The W ichita Ice Co.
~~  s THE OLD RELIABLE

-is I
1 *i •

— \ 1

W e thank the people of Wichita Falla for their liberal patronage for the past several 
seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate same. In this connection we 
srlsh to announce that our delivery wagons will be run to every portion off the city, 
both resident and business districts, and the mors patrons we have to serve the bettor 
we like It  Their need be no fear of not getting good service by giving ns your orders, 
for we expect to take care of our patrons at all events, even If wa are forced to doable 
our force of teams and men.

Again thanking you for your patronage, and soliciting a continuance o f the same, we 
beg to remain.

Your* Gratefully

The Wichita Ice Co.
PHONE 6.

. .

»■  u

- * ' H : > r
T. A  TAYLOR. I 
T. C. THATCHER,

A  T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
A  P. REED. fieeoAd y . p.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
Chi

leade
. . o f III

_
ed aa
elect!

WICHTTA FALLS, TEXAS
»■ S , "T.

IU
C A P I T A L ,  S 7 S .O O O .O O /

vote 
Amor 
Kin. N
trails

SURPLUS S 5,000.00 A  aa p,
H  back!

With total resources of more than ONE QUARTER  OF A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS  
we are in a position to meet the reasonable needs ot all customers;

Ispd
over
_

XX ■ ' . <£* |

K if. T

5
j  }  *  z
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We are proud to say that nine-tenths of our custom
ers are ladies who know, and are use to only the 
best We find it’s the most refined taste that appre
ciates the classy line of clothes we carry, which 
encourages us to always keep the ladies of Wichita 

Falls in touch with only the best

---- THE---- i  n  c a u  i  c . TH Plaei ti 6a far
Ladies’ Man K I R b Q H ’ b M IL L IN E R Y

MONDAY— *
Opening of tournament for amateur 

18.3 balk-line billiard championship In 
Brooklyn.

Opening of Mexican tenhla cham
pionship tournament in City of Mexi
co.

Opening of annual bench show of 
Milwaukee Kennel Club.

NaUonal Indoor tennis singles cham
pionships begin in New York. 
TUB8DAY

Opening of the season of the Call 
fornla State Baseball 1-eague 

Opening of Alberta Horse 8bow at 
Calagary, Alberta. t 
WEDNESDAY—

Opening of fifth annual tournament 
of Texas Oolf Association at Austin. 

'(""’Metropolitan trap shooting cham
pionship. tournament at Montclair, 
New Jersey.
~ Opening of four days' national avia
tion meet at Memphis, Tenn. 
THURSDAY—

Opening of the fourth annual tourna
ment of the NaUonal Bowling Associa
tion at Baltimore.,

A. A. U. 100-yard' swimming cham
pionship at Illinois A. C. College. 
FRIDAY—

Opening of tnaugurdl meet on new 
Automobile track near I-us Angeles.

Frank Plcsto vs. Johnny Marto, I  
rounds In New Yosk.

Wrestling champlonahlits of the Ca
nadian A. A. U. at Winnipeg. 
SATURDAY—

8am l-angford vs. Jim Barry, 31 
rounds, at Vernon, California.

Boat race of University of Califor
nia and I-angunlta Boat Club, at Oak
land, California.

Annual athletic tournament of Mili
tary Athletic Deague of America at 
New York.

‘‘TV
Y ou  C an  M a k e  Mor a  By 
W riting a W an t Ad. Than

KIPLING
Would Be Paid for a

JTT You may not be at all “lit- 
erary” but still able to make 

money as a writer. If you have 

a business of your own you can 

make it prosperous by' writing 

convincing advertising of it If 
you are not in business you can 

still earn money by writing and 

publishing your classified ads. 
is this paper. This chance is 
open to anyone, anytime—and 

it often happens that a weD 

written want ad. brings more 

to the writer than Kipling would 

be paid for a poem. "  ^

• f r-
:

t \

—
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Local Option Contests in Illinois.
£ Chicago, 111., April 4.—Prohibition 

Isadora predict that tha “dry”  territory 
. . of Illinois will bo materially increas

ed aa tha result of the town snd city 
elections throughout the state tomor
row. Several hundred cities are to 
vote on tha anti-saloon question. 
Among the nWiber are Springfield, El
gin, Moline, Aurora, Bloomington, Cen- 
tralla, Freeport, Danville, Monmouth 

' and Roc k Island, all of which are now 
“w et'' Numerous other cities and 

, towns that have been “dry” for the 
past two years will vote on continuing 
as prohibition territory or bringing 

4  hack the saloons. '
Early (a the campaign Chicago prom

ised to be the great Held of battle 
over the saloon Issue, but the recent 
decision of the election commissioners * 77'u

vlll voted
de-tbls year.

prlved tha local campaign of much or 
its Interest, though the hard fought 
co«tests In several wards for the elec
tion of members of the city council 
are attracting some attention. As s 
side Issue of tomorrow's election, the 
city #111 hare Its say on the proposal 
to annex Oak Park, one of Chicago’s 
largest snd most flourishing suburbs.

Feed! Feed I Fosdl
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

klnAs.
133-tf . MARI CUE COAL CO.ff'K.N rh  _

Yonr .choice: Flaked rice, wheat or 
corn. Phone M l.

* * , KINO'S.

Anderson & Patterson

The Electra Oil Field
The following from the Electra Newa 

regarding the oil developments in that 
section will prove of loterentt -  -------

"The Waggoner lease is one of the 
largest oil and gas leases in any part 
of the state where the territory has 
been proven as It has been In Electra. 
the Texas Company considering this 
one of their most valuable holdings 
and are now ualng this aa their strong 
talking point to soil an additional Issue 
of their stock, amounting to flva hun
dred thousand dollars.

“Electra is destined to be the largest 
oil and gaa field in the southwest and 
the fact that the Texas Co if) pan y has 
made such extensive Investments here 
only strengthens the theory that our 
field Is a most valuable one, on ac
count o f the different strains of oil 
which hava been drilled In the Electra 
field; some of the wells developing 
three separate and paying strains, 
showing from ten to two hundred bar
rels production a day, and not a well 
has been drilled In which there has 
not been a good pumping proposition 
developed No wondar the big oil 
companies art so anxious to obtain 
leases near Electra, where paying pro
duction can be obtained at from 100 
to 1300 feet and a grade of oil which 
is not equaled by any found In the 
state. 1100,000 Is a mere drop la the 
bucket, compared to the actual value 
of the Texas Company's lease, which 
they have recently acquired of Mr. 
Waggoner, rite acres of land In the 
proven territory should more than re
munerate the Texas Company. Tha 
Texas Company has Just brought In 
well No. 3, at s depth of about 1300 
feet and, with 100 feet of oil standing 
In the well, awaiting to rig the pump, 
it promises, with a little agitating, 
to be one of the best wells struck at 
the 1300 foot strata. On the strength 
of this, the Texas Company baa pur
chased from the Bywaters heirs an
other lease adjoining them on , 
north and extending across the D over  
railroad. This la considered o f gloat 
Importance, as it will extend the field 
materially to the north, and, as time 
was one o f the considerations of the 
lease, a well will be started before 
the ISth of April.

“Development la what wa are work
ing for and thia latter move on the 
part of tha Texas Company will force 
the other large companies bolding 
Isaacs to start developments at once. 
Representatives of the Sun Company 
and the Clayco Oil Company wefo on 
the field last week. and. from Informa
tion obtained through Interested par
ties. we may expect to see active 
work from these companies ta the 
near fntasa. The Electra Develop
ment Company, a home organisation, 
ta actively engaged In getting their 
property lying Jnat north of the By
waters land In shape to commence 
drilling early this summer. This da

wn win watch with the 
f  o f interest, as it will be the 
o f bringing mm# operators to

made In small tracts, similar to the 
ones sold In the East Tsxaa fields, 
where domens of wells were drilled on 
a slagle acre. The sale of Abe Electra 
Development Company’s lots should 
be the means of putting aoveral hun 
dred rigs to work In the Electra field 
within the next year. Think of what 
that mesas for the town of Electra!

"The superintendent of tho pipe 
lines for tho Tessa Company was la 
our field not long ago. and thore la no 
doubt bet what they will begin the 
construction of s pipe line wlthle the 
next few weeks from Electra connect
ing with the mala pipe line lending to 
the gulf.

Electra la aura to be a winner and 
her oil and gaa field will make her one 
of tho moot brilliant spots on tha map 
of Texas within the next year.”

Catarrhal Asthma and Hay Fever.
Tens of thousands of suffers!# from 

hay fever and catarrhal asthma find 
great comfort sad quick relief by 
breathing Hyomel.

Of course where asthma Is not caus
ed by n catarrhal condition, but by 
nervous contraction of tha bronchial 
tubes, Hyonset la not recommended.

But In n cane of asthma where there 
la a discharge of mucous, breathing 
Hyomel gives moat wonderful relief by 
soothing tho Irritated and highly la-

Mr. W. A. White, R. F. D. No. 1. 
Evans port, writes: “ I have bees both
ered with asthma for over five years 
but could not get nay relief until I 
tried Hyomel. I hqye spent lots of 
money on remedies for asthma sad If 
I could not get another bottle 1 would 
not be without Hyomel for 160. I rec
ommend I t ”

A  Complete Hyomel outfit. Including 
hard rubber pocket Inhaler, costa fl.M  
with instructions for use la hay favor 

asthma Extra bottles of Hyomal 
M  cants at druggists everywhere 
at Week’s Drug Co..

. Notice.
To My Friends sad Patrons:

On account of Slt-bealth and over
work, I  will be compelled to retire 
from general practice for six months, 
and w ill confine my work durlnfc that 
time to my office sad consultation 
work. 1 have made arrangements with 
Drs. R. C. Smith and M. M. Walker 
to take care of my practice. Any fa
vors my friends and patrons can show 
them will be appreciated by see. Hop
ing to soon bo Abto to serve yon as 
In the past, sad thanking yon for past 
patronage, I  am Yours truly,
—376-M R. L. MILDER, M. D.

ffart.Oroy Competition.
Toronto, OnL. April 4.—Visitors 

from many parts of the Dominion 
have gathered ta Toronto for the an
nual com pet It Ions for the Earl Orey 
musical and dramatic trophy, which 
are to Uke plaoe this weak la tha 
a! Alexandra theatre. Tha ~ 
leetsd for the com petit tons «
Beaufort of Winnipeg, Hecto 
worth of Toronto and I .  K.

Why Foreign Nations Respect Us.
Nothing has set America so high In 

the estimation of foralgn natlona, says 
Ellis Parker Butler In Success Mags 
xlne, as the adoption of baaeball as the 
national sport. If a foreign spy wan
ders Into America, seeking to fathom 
our real Inwardness, snd sees n game 
of baaeball, any feeling of contempt for 
our newness gives way Instantly to 
awestruck admiration. At his first 
glance baseball Is to him a mystery, 
and It remains a mystery to  him. Ho 
eees 30,004 men snd women suffering 
the tortures of the lower regions on 
hot grandstands. Hs anas s man pick 
up a small whlta ball as bard as a 
pins knot Pacing him Is another man 
who bolds s smooth but deadly club In 
his hands. Behind this saoond man Is 
a third man whose face Is hidden be
hind a birdcage. Suddenly the man 
with the ball raises one foot In the 
air and ahowa the man with the bat tha 
sole of his shoe. Tho maa at tha hat 
sees that there are spikes la the sola 
of tho shoe and It angers him, and ha 
raises the bat to throw R at the man 
with tho ball. But, ah, ha! the man 
with the ball Is too quick for him. He 
throws tho hard white bell at tho man 
with tha bat with all his strength. The 
man with the bat wavas del)nance by 
•wing the bat la tha air. Tha ball 
proceeds Tha batsman never flinches. 
Will the ball kl}l the man or win the 
Impact crush tho ball7 But, ana! Tha 
ball finds man unflinching, the ball 
Is paaleetrtckaa; tha ball dodges 
around the mi; the ball Is lost, burled 
la the huge leather chair onahloa that 
covers the hand of tha birdcage man 
behind the batsman! “Strike one!" 
■ays tha umpire. Thirty tboushad 
cheers. Why?

Russell Trial Nears End.
Boston, April, 4.—Tho trial of tho 

Raoootl will cnee,* In which Daniel 
Blako Russell of North Dakota, la 
■asking to establish his Identity an a 
son of the lata Daniel Raaaall of Mel
rose sad bis claims to a half-share of 
the fortune left by tha latter, was re
sumed today la tha Bast Cambridge 
court The argument for the respond
ent was com see need this morning and 
will bo followed by tho arguments for 
tho claimant. U la oapocSod tho trial 
will eosetodo this wash. H baa al
ready contained 164

Naval Officer oh Trial. ,»
Port . Royal, 8. C.. April 4.—The 

court martial appointed by the secre
tary o f the navy, mot boro today to 
try First Ueutenant Benjamin 8. Bar
ry. of tho United States Mtrine Corps, 
stationed bore, on tho charge of con
duct to tho prejudice of tho good of 
tho order and military discipline. Tho 
coart la composed Of Colonel P. 8t. 
C. Murphy. Cotoaot L. # .  T. Waller. 
Major J. H. Russell sad Ueo tenant 
Colonel Charles L. MaoCawloy, all of 
the marls# corps..

A  Motor Party.
Tha following young Indies and gen 

Demon compoodd tho motor party 
which apant yesterday afternoon at 
Lakd Wichita: Miss Koony of Cow 
nocticnL Mice Mateer of Baa Antonio, 
Mias Lysaght o f Port Worth, Mian 
Jewel Kemp, Mary Anlorson, Sadia, 

ae- Willie Mao, and Carrie Kell, and 
Rigsby. Prfddy, Walker and 

Of title city. Tho young people
ropwt

MR. M. F. JACKSON OF 306 LEE ST. 
,i HAD A LAgOE TUMOR ON BACK 
.OF HEAO FOR YEAR*.

Dr. Berry Removed It In Full View o f 
o Large Audience Saturday nl 
No Knife Woo Used.

Op Saturday night In full view o f n 
large audience Dr. J. La  Fayette Berry 
removed a large fatty tumor from tha 
back of the head of Mr. H. F. 
of 308 Im  street. Before the opera
tion "was performed the doctor < 
ed to the audience that tha operation 
would be difficult but that he wouM 
remove the tumor without the knife.

Mr. Jackson was seated la a 
on the platform, the doctor 
some medicine over the tuipor and re
moved It section by section—only ton 
or twenty drops of blood was drawn. 
Mr. Jackson said so pain Iras exper
ienced except a slight stinging asaan- 
tlon when medicine waa first applied. 
After the operation tha paUaat stood 
in tha audience sad enjoyed the en
tertainment that waa being givan, Jnat 
as though nothing had happened 

The removal of tba tumor will 
inconvenience Mr. Jackson or 
him from his work. Had the knife 
been used there would have been great 
Ions of blood, and the patient wosld 
have been confined to his home for 
days. Many more operations will he 
performed by the doctor In full view 
or the people.

Tonight Mr. John Morrison tho great 
Irish singer will please the people with
a number of songs.

Tri-State Laundrymen.
Jackson, Mias., April 4.—Tha an

nual convention of tho Tri-titate I a  un- 
dry men opened here today at Pythian 
Castle Hall and will remain In session 
over tomorrow. Prominent laundry- 
men from Mississippi, Tennessee snd 
Alabama si# In attendance and ad la
te resting program has been arranged.

Kell & Boyd
City and Farm
Property

616 3th street

We have a number o f 
bargains la city property, 

will par ro «  to call at o n  
flee and look over our list 
for# you buy.

IF YOU W ANT TO BELL 

List yon property with w , 
we will find a buyer.

Kell & Boyd

I
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LH . Roberts

W » b .  CieUae, Stop* 

F loo r s ,

804.
. 4 * 
i'f ■ «•
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! JOHN F. LADE•]
Paiotar tod 
Doe orator

Paper hanging, Painting, 
Oraining. Ttatiag, Signs. In
terior Decorating a specialty.

f f l

m  Scott At*. ’ PIm m  746
i
L i -

; ! ■
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Ike EXCHANGE Limy SUM
have a service antomehtie and 
will be pleassd to serve the <, 
public at reasonable chargee. 

Phone 86

•

4* $  :.M
1 ’ IjH

J. w. Witt & S B , Pnpfotos
N a n , M s a  & Psrkins

I N S U R A N C X
/ end eNy reel eetoto.

H en s  176. Office. 666 Ohio A m
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“ When In Howto do pa Romai 

dons not soon to hara appoalod 
Col. Roosevelt. Ho had azpraaaod a 
doalra for ha audience with Pop# Plus 
X., while la Romo, and all arrange
ments had beea made tor the mooting, 
which was to hare taken place at the 
Vatican tomorrow, but ft acorns that 
everything was called -off when the ex- 
president o f the greatest nation oa 
earth re fused point blank to ‘‘sink’' 
some o f bio fellow-Americans in order 
to bo permitted to visit the pope of 
Rome. His act la dacllnlag to visit 
the pops under such conditions, will, 
or should, meet the hearty Approval of 
ovary loyal American, whether o f the 
Protestant or Catholic faith.

ANNOUNCSMCNTS

F. A. MARTIN.* 
R. F. ARNOLD.

Y-

District Attorney. 80th Judicial
DtetricC

t .  M. FOSTERb*‘

■h r County Judge, y
»V } C. R  FELD ER

M. F. YEAGER

■hr County Attorney.
T. a  GREENWOOD.
T. R  BOONE

■Mr Sheriff aad Tax Collector.
J. W. W ALK  UP.
PETE RANDOLPH- •
W. R  SKEEN.
a  C. RHODES

County and District Clerk.
W. A. REID.

Woe County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON.
4. m. n unon .

For County Treasurer.

w■ * .
T. W. McltAM.

For County Commissioner Precinct 1
O. W. F1LOO.
D. E. THOMAS.

*
Ih r Constable, Precinct No. L

H. E  STEARNS.
• F J. SEELEY.

J. a  JONES

'■ ■> .S a. CHAR P. YEARY.

■hr County School Superintendent.
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

■hr Mayor.
JOHN T. YOUNG.
tv a. n u n iA .

■hr Aldermen.
A. A. HUGHES. -L *
J. W. STONE.

S o il *' _ .
K  H. UNDERWOOD

Fur Alderman (Long Term).

;  f J. A. R1CHOLT.|
f  »h r Alderman (Short Term),

l* 1 T. P. HICKMAN. (
Vhr O ty  Attorney.

FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER

• WEATHCR FORECAST. ♦

The rsaomi nation o f Oov. Donaghey 
tor a second term aa governor o f Ar
kansas shows that the people of that 
stats hara more regard for the cus
tom of giving a man the second term 
of office than they do of cleanliness in 
politics. Donaghey was a disappoint
ed bidder for the construction o f the 
new state eapltol, and two years ago 
spent something like seventy-fire 
thousand dollars to sleet himself to the 
office of governor, succeeding at the 
last session of the legislature la abro
gating the contract on the state house 
and haring the work placed in the 
hands of a commission headed by him
self.

-----------» -----------
The Times as knowledges receipt of 

Its quota o f aoeda from the depart
ment of agriculture and regrets that It 
has no place to plant them. .Wh had 

place all picked out, but have de
cided to put up a new building oa it. 
Instead. —

Don't forget to vote tor the school 
bonds. Wlrhlta Falla needs and must 
have, more .school houses, and the only 
way to get them la to support with 
your ballot the bond Issue at tomor
row's election.

_ Ballinger la plannlag to ana Collier's 
^VenMy, which precipe ted tbs fight 
agalnsTA|m, tor libel. And the editor 
of that paper Is probably rubbing his 
hands together gleefully over tbe pros
pects. v

The government Is after tbd^atock 
gambling crowd, and If the good woTW 
Is kept up, some of the fellows "high
er up** may be looking through tbe 
bars a little later.

Every available means possible 
should be used to exterminate the 
germ-breeding house fly. See that your 
home Is properly screened and that all 
food is protected.

Whatever the result of tomorrow's 
election, we have a strong suspicion 
that Wichita Falls will remain bn the 
map and continue to startle the world.

Seme people arfi never satisfied 
When It rains they kick because the 
ball game has to be postponed.

Tomorrow Is tha day 
slectV^n. Vote right.

for the city

.A J A T t  POLITICK

Poindexter and Colquitt have en
tered Into dispute over which of the 
two Is tbe truer friend of Senator 
Bailey.—Tyler Post.

-

#  Bar WtoMte Falls and vicinity 
A  — -Tonight, fair and colder;
*  frost. Tuesday, (air and ©Old-

sol id  ts and accepts ad- 
tor Its columns under a posi

tive guarantee that It has a greater 
■ n a tw  o f nnbneribers than any other 

la Wichita Falls. IU  sub
books and press 

osrda arw open tor Inspection to those 
who have a right to sack information, 
nod who waat evidence of the above

T B E  TIMES PUBLISHING CO. 
• - g r a t e  ED HOWARD,

. .  ------ '—
The re-elect loo of Governor Dona- 

'bom Senator Jeff

The Fort W orth ,Record la not 
"atsard" of Dr. Rankin. "There Is 

terror," nays the Record. "Thera la 
Rankin's threats. Ha has thundered 
too often and dallied too long. He 
can't control hls own fallowing be
cause he has loot the courage of lead
ership." Dr. Rankin's answer to this 
flask attack wlU be awaited with In
terest.—Denton Record and Chronicle

To the Vetqr* of Wish Its Falla
Referring to the matter of free sew

erage; while this sounds all right 
within "itself, if any fair-minded man 
will study tha propoaltioq carefully, I 
belter* be will be convinced that free 
sewerage in a city of this site, espe
cially. is absolutaly Impracticable. I 
have made considerable investigation, 
and do not find a city In the Bute 
where they have free sewerage. In the 
cities named below, the charges are, 
as follows:
Oalnesvllle ....   $10 per annum
Terru ll....... - ....- ....... -  $10 per annum
McKinney ______________$10 per annum
Oatesvllle ....___________ $10 per annum
Georgetown ........ $10 per annum
Sherman........... _______ $10 per annum
Stamfor ................ ....... 8 8 per annum

Abilene. I think# Is $15.
These price* are charged tor ordi

nary residences. Our price for resi
dence*. qs ybe all know, la $e per 
year. You can see by comparison, 
that our pries* are cheaper than ev
ery one of these cities, except Stam
ford. which la the same.

This sewer rental of fifty cents per 
month for each residence, la for the 
purpose of maintaining and extending 
our present sewerage system. While 
the maintenance la not a great deal 
where we have no break-downs ox 
mlahape. who can tall when a break
down may come which will take three 
or tour hundred dollars to repair, or. 
uastop the sewer, and put It In the 
condition it should be, and If we are 
forced to take this money out of the 
general fund( and the money would 
have to come out of the general fund). 
It would take Just that much money 
from tbe street-crossing fund and 
from other needed improvements, 
thereby Interfering with the building 
of street-crossings, sidewalks sad the 
making of such other improvements. 
The whole city can be upaet by the 
mismanagement of any one fund; that 
la, to say. If we should put ths sew
erage system on a free basis, and had 
to Impair some other fund, la order to 
take care of the sewerage system, we 
would not only put the sewerage sys
tem where It would not be self-sup
porting. but we would cripple the fund 
from which this money- was taken. 
Aside from this, it occurs to me that 
the people who are living where they 
are no* no sewerage mains, and who 
have tfrsiav their equal part of the 
tax to take^uc^of the bonded Indebt
edness which wak--necessary to build 
the sewerage system/WQuId be In a 
way helping those of us. whir-aye more 
fortunate and have the benefit of-the 
sewerage systqm, to pay our scaven
ger bill, while at the same time they 
would be. forced to pay their own scav
enger bill. Furthermore, we are not 
at this time able to bond any more for 
extending the sewer, and the plan 
which we have inaugurated will work 
out to the entire satisfaction of the 
whole city, provided It is not In any

ay disturbed:
As stated, the other evening, in my 

address at the Court House. I am in 
favor of bonding Just as little aa pos
sible for the next year or two. so that 
we may be able, within a short time, 
to work out some plan, whereby the 
city may obtain control of tbe wnter 
and light plant—a thing (that I believe 
is more needed to Wichita Falla today, 
than any one thing. * t

T. B. NOBLE.

bitterly
i the latter will no doubt enter the 

H a s t e s  years hence tor the seat nc 
held by Daria. And than business win 
gfiek up aa it aevar did before. Doea- 
Sfcey has developed into quite a suc- 
caaafal politician and has unlimited 
o A ,  with a disposition to tarn R 
loons where ft win do th* moat go* 
Senator Daria, too, baa palled off a 
ffktr slants la Arkansas politics of lata 
I 'M ix  according to all report*, and 
teVl be hard to boat. Aa a campaigner 
too hasn't aa equal la that state and 
tew  superiors elsewhere.

-----------4-----------
Than Mississippi senator who says 

lie  accepted a bribe of oae thousand 
d d h n  to vote for Percy for United 
States Senator in order to catch the 
briber, took a mighty long ttmo to 
make up hls mind to tell I t  H* said 
HpOtag shout it until after Farcy u 
• m i  la a* Washington. The latter 
day* he knew nothing abcht K, and 

aa a cttlasn of 
that he did ant 

•aidant win asrvo ad 
to him la osaay wa;

Mr. Colqnltt seems to hava consld 
erably the boot of H la the support of 
the larger Texas papers. So far as 
noted be has behind him strongly the 
Houston Poet, the Fort Worth Record, 
the Dallas Ttmeo-Herald and the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram from tha larger 
adilies Geaeral Davidson has oa*
deftalatoly—The Houston Chronicle 
Judge Poindexter has nary oae, aad 
Cone Joh neon la la the same boat. 
The Dallas aad Qalvaoton News, the 

a  Aatoate Express aad the Waco 
Times-Herald are ao far non commit- 
tal, the teat named being apparently 
opposed to all the four.— Denton Roo- 
ord Chronicle.

The Houston Post rna n cartoon rep 
tenting Ooveroar Campbell aad Gener
al Davison deep In the discussion of 
aa alliance, the purpose of which la to 
give Davidson the execatlve chair aad 
Campbell Senator Culberson's Job. Of 
course this la a desperate attempt to 
embroil the friends of Davidson and 
Culberson. But the Idea is silly. Why 
should Campbell assail Culberson's po
sition. entrenched as be is la the confi
dence of the people, when there is 
similar place with wide rents In Its 
defenses? If  the governor wants a sen
atorial toga. If ho wants half the po
litical acumen he la credited with, ha 
will reach for the opd Bailey wear* 

never give that o f Cs lb erase 
Christ! Crony.

Tour ahotoe: Rolled onto, cream o f 
to s t, flaked hominy, gritt or rice, 
t o o .  M L

KINGS.

\l /V||» »illle,jî i
, V , 4

C A N T  DRUM TRAINS.

Constiutionality of Arkansas 8tate Up 
held at Washington.

Sy A/<ocUlM m at.
Washington. April f.—The consti

tutionality of the Arkansas statute 
forbidding drumming on trains for 
business for physicians. bnUL_houses, 
hotels and boarding bonnes wan up 
held today by the Supreme Court In 
the case of the State against AJ W il
liams. a boarding house proprietor of 
Hot Springs.

TAFT  RETURNR

Addressed Railway Trainmen at Wor
cester Yesterday.

By Associated Preen
Washington, April 4.— Returning 

from Worcester, where he addressed 
two thousand Railway Trainmen yes
terday. President Taft arrived bore at 
tea thirty today. Ho wont directly to 
the White House, where the accumula 
tlon o f Sunday baslaeae awaited hls

Beautiful White Waists

J g jfc p t tc

We are showing all the latest crea
tions la Ladles' Shirtwaists, consisting 
at the plain tailored effects, mad* of 
all linen and linen finish materials, 
madras, batiste aad white lawns la n 
full rang* o f prjgaf. f jL  Ti. M . $1.15, 
$1.60, $1.76, $1.98 to $8.60.

•sautiful Lingerie and Net Waists 
81-28, 81-50. 82-00 

82.25, R io , 9800. $8 80 to 94 M.

Handsomely trimmed with medali- 
ons. lq£A hands. Insertions aad tucks 
In til# newest models demanded for 
this season's wear.

Fancy Stocks, Collars and Jabot*.

W e are showing all the season’s best 
styles la lad les ’ Neckwear consisting 
of the plain and fancy stocks aad wash 
collars, tha popular Dutch collars and 
many other new novelties shown for 
tha first time this season at 15, 86, 85 
aad 50c each.

Fancy Hair Ornaments of ail Kinds

Hair Turbaas, Braids and Switches, 
all prices.

Fancy Belts, Pins, Brooches Laval- 
lers. Beads and many other new nov
elties new this season. Ask to aee 
them.

P E N N IN G T O N ’S
‘The Place Most People Trade.'1

INDIAN CHIffF IS KILLED.

Head o f Meld Tribe Is Struck By Rajli 
reed Train.

By Associated From.
Albuquerque. N. M., April 4 —Chief

Wtckle o f the Antelope Clan of Mokl 
Indians, who for fifty years Was prom
inent in the weird snake dqnoe o f the 
Molds, was killed yesterday by a train 
at Winslow, Arisons. Wickle was 70 
ysars of age, aad oae o f the most fa
mous characters In the southwest.

. Notice.
The public la advised thalf C. A. 

Bevlll has sold hls Interest la tbs 
m a t  market formerly owned by Bevlll 
A  West. Mr. West assumes all la- 
debtodness aad all accounts srs pay
able to him. 878-Jt—

217-4$
M L  W#

A ll This W eek

The Morey Stock Co

r
,V  iMH

PRESENTING N E W  PLA Y S

PRICES 15c, 25c, 35c
4  =
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YOUR

A P R I L
A C C O U N T
Will B# Vary Much Appreciated

S-J

M A Y  W E  H A V E  T H E  
PLEASURE OF SERVING 
------------ t-YOU?-------

Hardeman & Roberts
PHONES, 432. 232.

A Wonderful Convenience
The H O F F M A N  
Automatic Heater• / -

It turns cold water’ into hot Water in a jiffy--and nny- >|
!

where, up or down stairs, in kitchen or tied room, and 

everywhere at the same time, if you please.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

THE PRICE-if not Right,
WE MAKE IT RIGHT

Maxwell H ardw are  Co.
721 Ohio. „  •

—

Freear
W e hare added to our mammoth stock of furniture 

s complete aaeortment of

THE GREAT  
WHITE-FROST  

SANITARY  
REFRIGERATOR.

* % ' i
0*r stock at Daren ports. Art Soars*. Rockers.

Iron Beds and Carcssalsn, Birds By* Maple, Mahag
soy, and Early English furniture is tbs most com
plete sad up to date line found la the city. .

W e can furnish at any time the famous Ostar- 
moor, Beaty, White Swan sad Sweet Sleeper Mat- 
trees. \ . ,

, ' T  v •- ' Vi- y r

W E DO UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
=

—

>

.......................................................................................................................so

W . A. FREEAR, Siccessar to JOB BARNETT i
' r I

Furniture and Unddrtakmr

1 3 0 . - Night
I................ .................................... I t

1 v ;

'<Cdk.S

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED—Clean, cotton rags at this 
office; will pay 3 cents per pound.
—275-tf

WANTED— Mias Mary Barr desires' to 
let her friends know that ahe will ap
preciate any qulltlnic work which they 
may see fit to give her. Her charges 
are |1.00 per quilt. Call at residence. 
1102 Burnett. 278-6tp—

S i t u a t io n s  "w a n t e d !

WANTED— Position hy young man. 
not afraid to work. Phone 344.

rOR RENT.

FDR RENT—Three-room house. Apply 
at 804 Scott avenue. 277-tfc—

Evolution of the Apple.
Appiea are new In the economy of 

the world's use and taste. At the be
ginning o f the last century few rarie 
ties were known, and we can go bach 
in history to a time when all apples 
were little, sour and pucker/—crab ap
ples and nothing else. The crab apple 
was and is In Its wlldnesa nothing but 
a rosebush. Away back In time the 
wild rose, with Its pretty blossoms 
that tars to little red belle, apple fla
vored. and the thorny crab had the 

mm grandmother.

A Curious Error.
The Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale 

told how a curious error crept Into the 
translation of the Lord's Prayer tnte 
the Delaware Indian tongue. The Eng
lish translator had ns an assistant an 
Indian who knew English. “ What is 
‘hallow’ In Del* ware 7“  asked the trans
istor. The Indian thought he said “ hal
loo”  and gave him the equivalent 
Therefore the Delaware version o f the 
Lord's Prayer reads. “Our Father, who 
art la heaven, hallooed be thy asms.”

“Tommy.” 
bright gran

“ *1

mid the teaebi 
ar class pupil, 
‘I  hlaasd Jam

male three Urn

te n

T H «  MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
fbr gentlemen only; modern conven
iences; references wanted. Phone S43
or .?61. 278-3tc—

WANTED—At once, 2 or 3 furnished 
or unfurnished rooms with, modern 
conveniences, or 4-room bouse, prefer
ably on the hill; no children. Ad- 
dress "J. A.,”  Boa >43. 278-tfc—

MISCELLANEOUS.

BIDS W ANTED—For one 35 by 70 
two-story brick and oao 35 by 70, one- 
story brick building to be constructed 
on the corner of 7th and Scott avenue, 
according to plans and specifications, 
on file at the office o f O. B. Von de 
Lippe, room 0, Moore-Bateman build
ing. Wichita Falla, Texas. Bids will 
be received at the office of the Times 
Publishing Company up to 10:30 a. 
April 14, 1910. A certified check of 
9600 shall accompany each bid. The 
usual rights reserved. 276-4tdh—

FOR BALE.

FOR BALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; flrst-clase 
condition. H04 13th street.

-241-trdh
.... ■ ... -  ______ _ .

FOR BAI-E— High grade Btudebaker 
surry and harness; bargain, |300. 
cost f385; only used few times flee 
Q. D. ANDERSON. 276-1 Otc—

FOR BALE—6-room house, with beth, 
on 12th. afreet; 91850. A big bar gal a 
for a few days only. Phone 041. 
BRIDWBLL A CO. 178-tfb—

FOR SALE—Crown piano; In good 
condition; mandolin, harp and other 
stringed Instrument attachments. 
Price, 9276, cash. Rev. C.. F. Mayer. 
Route 3. Phone at Bowman. 278-3tp

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—Borne 
very desire file farming and oil lands 
In Carter County, Okie., for Wichita 
Falla residence or business property. 
Address P. O. Box 787, Wichita Falls. 
-178-Ste

FOR SALE—33 sections of land, west 
of Pecoa, Texas, near f .  ft P. Railroad. 
Plenty of water;/ fine grass; 60 per 
cent tillable. Price, 92 per acre. For 
further Information, address Box 729, 
Wichita Falls. Texas. ____ 271-6tp—

WANTED.

WANTED—Good roller top desk. If for 
sale at a bargain. Phone 342. 278-2tc

W ANTED—Experienced waitresses at 
the St. James Hotel. Good wages. 
Apply at office. 278-tfc—

WANTED—Clean, cotton rags at this 
office; will pay 3 cents per pound. -' 
—275-tf

Cotton— New York Spots.
Now Tork. April 4.—The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet and 6 points 
higher. Middling, 14.80. ' Bales. 5,200 
bales on contract.

Cotton— New York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

very steady and closed weak. -
Open High Close

M a y ................ 14.70 14.76 14.60a  52
July . .......... . 14 65 14 66 14.39-S41

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, April 4.—The market 

for spot cotton opfcnod easy and l-16c 
lower. Middling. 14 ll-16c. Bales, 660 
balea. To arrive, 460 bales.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

and closed firm.
Open High Cloee

M a y ................ 14.64 14.57 14.31a  32
Jaly ................ 14.67 14.70 14.42a  43

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, April 4.—Spot cotton 8.04, 

Sales, 10,000 bales. Receipts, 1.100 
bales.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

firm and closed steady.
Open High Cloee

May-June . . . . . 7.68 7.71 7.71
June-J u l y ___ . 7.63 7.66 7.66
July-Aug ....... - 7.66* 7.61 7.61

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High Cloag

May .............. . 114* 114* 113*
July .............. . 107* 107* 106*

Corn— Open High Close
M a y .............. .. 60* 61 60
July .............. . .  61 * 63* 63*

Oats— Open High Close
May .............. .. 41* 48 ' < * *
J u ly .............. .. 40* 4f 40*

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 4.—Cattle. 

2,600; hogs, 3,000. Steers, higher, tops 
98.25; cows, higher, tops 96.80; calves, 
steady, tops 95.60; hogs, steady, tops 
910.70.

plied Tommy proudly.—Chicago News,
~L.

Could D# For Herself.
She was a vary delightful but a very 

aged lady—ever ninety—aad her friends 
id relative* and even chance ac

quaint* ncoa, drawn by her exquisite 
personality, all did her homage and. 
as the saying la, “ waited on hat hand 
and foot.” ,

Eh# accepted it all very graciously, 
but jrith soma inward rebellion, for to 
a vary old aad close mouthed friend 
she once sold, with n quaint pucker 
o f 11 pa and brown:

“ I am reminded sometimes of the 
aid fines;

“Twa wees Mewin' at her now.
Aad three wore bucklin' at bar nhoon.~ 

• —Youth's

Willing te Compromise.
Ju dge-m  have te floe y* *80 for a  

eedtng the speed limit. Jack Scorch 
era. Judge, this young lady 

. I  went to net mutts*. Basalt the

The Times Is authorised to announce 
D. E. Thomas as s candidate for Coun
ty Commissioner of precinct No. 1, 
Wichita county, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary Mr. Thom
as In the present incumbent of that 
office, and In offering for re-election 
to the office, refers the tax payers 
and voters to his official record. He 
Is well known to the people of Wichita 
county, and has made a success In the 
management of his own private af
fairs. sod promises. If re-elected, to 
give the same close attention to the 
affairs of the county In the future as 
he has In the past. The Times tskes 
pleasure in presenting Mr. Thomas' 
claims for re-election to this very re
sponsible office end feels sure the fax- 
|A>srs and voters will give them care
ful consideration.

No Connection With Schools.
To the Times;

At the request of Mayor Noble, we 
stats thst the mayor of the city of 
Wichita Falla has no official connec
tion whatever with the public schools, 
and that the city government and that 
of the schools are as separate and dis
tinct at la the government of the 
bounty and city. The Noble Hardware 
Company sold to the contractors the 
hardware for the high school In com
petition with other Arms, their bid be
ing the lowest submitted.

W. J. BULLOCK.
T. J. TAYLOR, 

Members School Board.

Tonight, The Moray Stock Company.
Tonight at tho Wichita Theatre the 

Morey Stock Company will commence 
tbelr engagement, which Is announced 
to continue throughout the week. A 
play and specialty will be preeeated 
each evening.

Tonight Walter Banford's great En
glish dnuna, 7ft Vagabond's Wife," 
will bo offored.

A  apodal sale o f popular prices, 19. 
26 and 29 cents, will prsvall daring 
tbs week's engagement. Any person 
purchasing n lower floor ticket before 
9 p. as., will have the the privilege of 
escorting one lady tree, tonight only.

BUCKET flHOF CRUSADE.

Many o f These Wanted by Govern
ment Am Missing.

Sr Associated Pram.
New York, April 4.—The search was

kept up here today for several Indi
viduals Indicted In connection with the 
governments anti-bucket shop cam
paign. Four o f thorn era supposed to 
be In this city. Word was sent out 
semi-officially today that the Investi
gation of the alleged bucket shop oper
ators was by no means finished.

ROBINSON TO HAND.

Pay Ex-Dallas Negro Sentenced te 
trams Penalty.

Texas News Service Special.
Dallas, April 4.—Judge R. B. Seay,

today la the crimlaol district court 
sentenced Rubber Robinson to hang 
on Friday, May 19, for the murder of 
Frank Wootford tt  November 1949. 
Woolford wee n white farmer. The 
appeals bars boom eihonai ad aad oaly 
the action at tbs

XT' is*

We wish to say a little more about those

R e f r i g e r a t o r s
that we mentioned >ln an advertisement 
yesterday. If you are going to buy a 
Refrigerator, then we urge you to come 
and purchase before your choice has 
been sold. Possibly you want a glass- 
lined Refrigerator; If so, then you must 
buy one of our

GIBSONS
They are beauties, perfectly sanitary and 

everlasting. Prices very reasonable.

-A -

W ichita H ardw are Co.
804—806 Ohio Aromio

W E  EARNESTLY SOLICIT YOUR

APRIL BUSINESS

Knowing We Arm Equipped to 
Serve You SATISFACTORILY

GROCERS TELEPHONE 99.

First National Bank
E S TA B L IS H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations cons i s t en t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:- -:-

i - J

Feed ! Coal! Sceda!
-  All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 

and all Kind of Field Seed
= = = = =  g y — = —

Wichita Grain A  Coal Co
Phon* 99 SOS Indiana Ava.

WICHITA FALLS
Bniijt ud But Mil Cltyli Tins

CHAMBER OF 
COMMENCE

W -
j  -'J
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In Business
Floral Height* Realty Co. to Jo*. A. 

Wind linger, lot 12, block 62 Floral 
Heights; |225.

T. R. T. Orth to R. M. Moore, south
half of lot 13, block 173: »1. -____

T. R. Boone, to C. M. Maer, lot* 11 
12, Jalonick addition ; ,$680.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Elms 
Vaughn, lot 12, block 37 Floral Hts.; 
3300.

C. C. Young to Frederick Matt, 234 
acre* of the Margaret Ramsey survey; 
13081.30.

Ernest B. Risen to James,A. Beal, 
subdivision >8, Red R iver Valley 
lands; 1**00. *7 " ^

R. M. Moore to T. R. T. Orth north, 
half of lot 12, block 176; 3(00.

J. 8. Smith and Maggie-Smlth to G. 
C. Patterson, lots 13 and 23, block 127;

a  R. YAMTIS* M. D.
City National Bank Building.Robert E . H uff Mostly because of factional pre

judice, certain newspapers and poli
ticians are trying to taka from Mr. 
Davidson the glory and credit o f the 
many victories he won while attorney 
general by saying that his assistants 
did an the work and that he did not 
win any of the victories. Mr. David
son deserves the credit for every legal 
battle won. He it was who planned 
the battles, mapped the courses to 
pursue and selected the right men to 
assist him In winning these legal bat
tles. It could just as truly be said 
that General Lee did not win a single 
victory, for he did not take a bayonet
ed gun and make a single charge over 
the breastworks of the Yankee armies, 
but he planned the battles, mapped 
out' the maneuvers to be made, se
lected the lesser generals to make 
tbeniT and In this way won the great 
battles—and there was glory enough to 
go all round. In the face of opposi
tion on the part of certain corrupt 
politicians and trust emissaries and 
party treason from others, Davjdson 
won practically every battle be waged, 
and his work has set precedents that 
are being used by other states in their 
crusades against trusts. Patriotic 
Texans should place a laurel wreath 
on the brow of this one of the greatest 
attorneys general that ever held office. 
—Comanche Exponent.

Proaspt attention to all civil buatnsei 
Office: Rear o f First National Bank.

Hoff. Barwiao *  Bullinptoo
ATTORNEYS A T  LAW .

Bo o m  13 and 13 CKy National Bank 

WleMta Falla, Texas.

T. B GREENWOOD
Offio* Heure 7 a. m. to 7 g. a*. 

Office on Seventh street, next Dow to 
Wichita Falls Sanitarium.

^, I hope to always demand the trade
that appreciates a first-class place. 
If good goods is what you want, and 
backed by a guarantee by one that 
you have known for years to be re
sponsible, I'm the man. I carry all a 
fine jewelry store carries. I'm making 
some attractive prices on Ladies' 
Hand Bags. Come and see them; 

they are new and a fine line/

J. 8 .Smith and Maggie Smith to J. 
W. Witt, Iota S3. 38, 27 and 28, block 
113; 3*200.

W. C. Health and Frank Kell, to 
T. R. T. Orth, blocks 1 and 2 of the 
Kell and Heath subdivision of the 
John Massey surrey; *8000.

J. F. Stearns and J. F. Elliott to J. 
8. Fore, part o f Section 18, John A. 
Scott survey; *17(.

J. M. Stover and wife to J. S. Fore, 
lot 22, block 115: 3*00.

Oliver Burgess and w ife to J. S. 
Fore, lot 24. block 11(: 33(0.

W. L. Lane and wife to D. M. Per
kin* and W- W. Jackson, part of lot 
10, block 217; 32500.

Mr*. M. M. Adi ekes to C. C. Huff, 
an undivided half Interest In lot 8, 
and part of lot 3, block 138; *1500.

Hardin Grain and Elevator Co., to 
Frank Kell,, lots 13. 20. 21. 22, 23. 24, 
block 7«r310.300.

J. S. Beard, to C. M. Downs, lots 1, 
2 and 3, block 12. Floral Heights; 
3950.

Floral Hlghts Realty Co. to Mrs. 
Mamie McAllister, lot 4, block 44. Flor
al Heigths; 3275.

J. A. Whitman and wife to J. W. 
Jackson, lots 11 and 12, block 18, Burk-

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Rooms 4 and 3 Over Nutt. Stevens I
____Hardeman’s Dry Goods Store^.__
Phones: Offloe. No. (47; Res., No. 233. 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

rn*this A Weeks
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

: Ro o m  2 and 4. Fliwt Nattosal DRS. SMITH & WALKER
» ,«  OfReoa—Rooms 7, S, 3 and IS  

Poetofiles Building.

For the past month the Waelder 
News lets Its readers see In large let
ters, this: “ We are goVbg to do I t ” 
That Is a prohibition town. Please be 
more explicit.—DuVal County Circuit.

Just as we thought. This Is an ad
vertisement; suppose It's time to 
spring ItL We re going to do our part 
In accomplishing three things— that of 
making Waelder the best town along 
the Southern Pacific between San An
tonio and Houstod. make the News 
the best paper In the county, and see 
that Davidson Is elected governor of

THE JEWELER 708 Ohio Avenue Phone 31
W ICHITA FAL^S, TEXAS.

DR. J. C. A GUBST

Texas.—Waelder New*
R. C. Gilchrist and wife to W. T 

Schiib, lots 7 to 13, block 18, Burkbnr 
•stt; 3400.

J. M. White to J. L. Jackson and H. 
B. Hines, part of lot 8, block 142; 
310,030.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms 8 and 3 In Vreeland Building.

Office Phone--------------------!— No. 223
Rea id once Phone_______________ No. 382

a  GROW
AND SO 

LL MONEY 
IN OUR BANK

fO A M K i

bock/
“Jedge” Poindexter blushlngly ad

mitted that be was about tbe only real 
learned lawyer, truthful man and 
reliable patriot who haa ever offered 
for the governorship of Texas. The 
Journal believes the "jedge" Is honest 
In this modest opinion of himself. As 
the old negro said when asked the 
name of the speaker when be heard 
Henry Clay apeak. “ I dunno hla name 
'xactly, but be shore give hlsaelf a fine 
reckeriuendasbun." —  Arlington Jour
nal.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY A T  LAW  

L  City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Texaa —

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office—71* Okie Are. 

tea: Residence, No. U . Office. 127.T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY A T  LAW Tbe recent results in Bowie, Wood,

DR. R. L. MILLER Wichita Falls, 17; Athletics, 11 Grayson, Lamar, Marlon, Llano and
A large crowd of fans witnessed a other counties are enough to chill thePractice Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work. .*
Office In Poetoffloe Building . 

Honrs— 10 te 12 a. m , and 1 te I  p. m.

lurid baseball gam* yesterday after
noon, the result being as follows: Tbe 
Fort Worth team failed to bring a full 
quota of men and filled In with local 
players, which partly spoiled the con
test. Errors and dumb plays were as 
plentiful as could be and. In general. 
It was s very unsatisfactory exhibition 
of tbe game. Both sides hit heavily 
and at times, runs were to be had for 
the asking.

ardor of the most optlsmistic candi
date who relies on the saloon Influence 
for his votes But what has the antl- 
prohlbitloDlst to fear as long as there 
are two or three candidates In the 
field to divide the pro pThm? One good 
strong anti can knock the plum.—Pitts
burg Gasette.

BABIES GROW
And So Does^’Mooey in the Savings Department of 

THE WICHITA STATE BANK
Both growths are constant, and taking place night and day alike. 
You can provide for your baby by putting money In Our Bank and 
let It grow with him. We want your account and will help you every 
way we can.

THE WICHITA STATE BANK

WENDELL JOHNSON

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON. 
e* over Nett. Steveee and Harde

man’ s Dry Ooods Btoro.

Over Post office

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

Wwrkan S I'd 'g . Phene

Wichita Palis. Texas.

Every bunch of men that you got in
to discusses the gubernatorial situa
tion, and every man has a different 
Idea as to how the race is going to 
terminate. If we bad any money to bet 
on tbe race just at present we would 
buy fishing tackle with It and spend 
our time on the bank of tbe creek. We 
might not win as much, but we would 
feel a heap safer.— Denton County

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN sad SURGEON.

Bid* te Be Received on Time* B o il*
ing t* April 14th.

Tbe attention of contractors Is call
ed to the fact that the data limit for 
receiving bids on the proposed office 
boilding for the Times Publishing 
Company, to be erected on the corner 
of Seventh and Scott, has been chang
ed from April 7th to April 14th. in or
der that contractors making estimates 
on the same may have ample time In 
which to prepare them. Tbe advertise
ment for bids appears elsewhere In the 
Times.

Soli OP A Von dtp liippo
ARCHITECTS.

can be plainly seen. The very air is 
filled with R. From ever? nook and 
corner of this empire state can be 
heard discussions. The daily press is 
carrying the news In glowing head
lines. In fact, from now until July 22 
we may expect to see the hottest fight 
recorded since the memorial Hogg- 
Clark campaign.—Llano News.

Rat* Making Power at Stake.
Washington, D. C.. April 4 —Follow

ing the Easter recess the Supreme 
Court of tbe United States re-convened 
today with the prospect that H will 
have little leisure time on IU bands 
during the remainder o f the term. The 
first Imp*riant case on the docket for 
hearing la tbe so-called Missouri rate 
oase, involving tbe power conferred 
upon the Interstate Commerce Com
mission by the Hepburn law to fix 
rate* where railroads are found to be 
overcharging. This point Is vital to
ward rendering affective the work of 
the commission. The decision will al
so effect the rates of every railroad 
In the country so far hr they are con
cerned by the commission’s authority 
to reduce them when found to be ex- 
horbltant. .... ___? -• *-

DR. W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T IS T -

Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio

Chicago Opera Beeson Open*.
Chisago, 111., April 4.— Music lovers 

from all parts of tbe middle west are 
in Chicago to attend tbe opening to
night of the four weeks' Reason o f 
grand opera by the Metropolitan.Opera 
Company of New York, at the Audi
torium.

ACCOUNTING.

DR. J. 3. NELSON.
. DENTIST.

Ota* 1-2 Moere-Batamaa Building 
PHONES

The opera .elected for the 
opening night is PonchllH’t  "La Glo- 
conda," and tbe all-etar cast will In
clude Signori Caruso, Amato and de 
Segurola and Mines. Dostlnn, Homer 
and Meltschfk. 8lg. Toscanini w l l  
conduct. The season beginning to
night will be longer by one week than 
the longest season which the Metro
politan company has ever given In 
Chicago before. So far only the reper-

RATES— Ward *2 per my. Private oom *2.60 to $ L c  dly. Compe
tent nurses la oharge. Every courtesy extended to members of the medical 
profession.

CHAS. s . h a l e . m . d

Per Amateur Billiard Title.
New York, N. Y-, April 4.—With an 

entry list which comprises half a doz
en of tlta leading amateur billiard 
players of the United States, the tenth 
annual championship tournament of 
tbe National Association of Amateur 
Billiard Flayers' begins tonight at the 
Hamilton Club, la Brooklyn. The six 
contestants will be C. F. Conklin of 
Chicago, Joseph Ma/er of Philadelphia. 
Edward Gardner of Paseaic. M. J., W. 
O. Douglas of Now York and J. Fer
dinand Poggonbnrg and Morris D.

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

tering and rant class Tin Work*
-------------- REPAIRING A  SPECIALTY  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal Work#
NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 

UNDERTAKER*. PHONE* *4 and BE



principal totals ara already h w n  of < 
political activity, particularly. that of 
tto  Clay pool total, wtora the most o f I 
tto  party leaders k it e  their head- ] 
quarter*. T to  convention will be one \ 
of tto  largest ever held In Indiana. i 
There will ha 1.741 delegates. The 1 
gathering will be told In Tomlinson i 
Hall, Wtora provision has bean made i 
to seat several thousand visitors.

Indiana does not elect a governor 1 
or lieutenant governor this year, bnt | 
does elect a ll the other Important 
state officers, ffer aa off-year conven
tion as unusual amount o f Internet Is 
displayed. This Is dee chiefly to the 
feet that It Is tto  first state conven
tion of tto  year and tto  platform It 
adopts Is espected to have national 
algnlflctenco. The question **>r*a* on 
all lldeg today Jar - “What wW the 
convent!on have to say regarding tto  
Payne-Aldrlch tdriff mens ore aad the 
Taft administration ?“

Senator Beveridge, who will to  tto  
chairman of the eoovnatlon and will 
probnbly deliver the only speech of 
the dny, Is to to  a candidate for re* 
election before the legislature which 
will be elected next November. T to  

i Inst legislature elected a democrat, 
Benjamin V. Shi relay, to the United 
States senate to succeed tto  republl- 

■ can senator, Hemeuway. The demo
crat victory of two years:ago has giv
en that party Increased conSdeaee 
aad the republican leaden res lias that 

i any serious mistake on their part la 
regard to platform o f candidates is 
almost eure to result la another demo
cratic victory.

1 At the very outset they find them
selves in n serious dilemma, for oven 
tto  moot consummate end adroit poll- 

l tic Una In the republican party cannot

e are receiving daily NEW  SUITS, SK 

RESSES, LACES, Embroideries and Shirt Waists

B O Y ’S W SUITS
*

tly put
. \

in a grand assortment
V « ■ • . • a* . *****“ •« -i

of Boy’s Wash Suits
i- . . i

from 50c to $6.00.

M ILLINERY
Do hot buy your hat 

until you have visited 

our Millinery depart
ment We are receiv-
,* *̂_^-.t , - • -*£■■• i i ■

ing new hats daily.

aforesaid.
[. B- PATTERfiON,

Notary PnbUa.

can Indorse the tariff bill without re
pudiating Senator Beveridge. The 
situation Is Identical with that In half 
a dosea other states of tto west. In
cluding Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Kansas sag Minnesota, where a sharp 
line of cleavage now Is drawn between 
the Insurgent republicans aad tto  ad-

tonne and Discounts...,
Over Drafts ................... .
Furniture and Fixtures . 
Cash and eight exchange
Guaranty rung . . . . . . . .

<’ni>u*l HioHc rrn  
Undivided Profits 
Deposits ...............

ministration.
If It comes to tto  point w tottor 

either the tariff bill or Senator Bever
idge mast go overboard, It la perfect
ly safe to assert that tto  tariff meas
ure and not tto senator will bo eocri- 
£eed. T to  Beveridge followers will 
tosta absolute control of tto  conven
tion, so that there Is little doubt but 
that the conrenlloe will strongly in
dorse tbs action of the Indiana sena
tor on the tariff bill. Senator Bever
idge, It will be recollected, stood firm
ly for revision downward aad finally 
voted against tbe tariff ball. The peo
ple of Indiana are strong fdv revision 
downward, and tbe republican lead
e d  believe that Senator Beveridge 
has laid n firm foundation for victory, 

It Is possible that tto  convention 
may decide It to be tto  wisest course, 
after giving Senator Beveridge a ring
ing Indorsement, to also Indorse Presi
dent Taft's administration, without 
any sped fie mention of tbe tariff ques
tion. This would act as a stop to tto  
standpatters and would also to  cal
culated to make It easier sledding for 
tto  republicans In tto  coming cam
paign, for It la reported on good au
thority that If tto  convention Is too 
radical ta IU resolution* Senator 
Beveridga will not to re  the financial 
support o f the old-time henry and 
steady contributor# to tto  Indiana 
campaign fund la his men for re-elec-

9161,Ml.lt

and spontaneous weloome awaits the 
distinguished statesman and hunter.

During their stay In Rome tto  
Roosevelt party are to to  the guests 
of the American A mbs see dor aad Mrs. 
Lelehman. So tar as ta known tto  
former president will make no public 
addrooa daring his brief stay tore. T to  
royal and papal audience* win be 
tto  principal eveats on the program. 
T to  remainder of the time will be 
spent by tbe visitors In viewing points 
o f Interest In aad about Romo.

King Victor Emmanuel will receive 
tto  ex-presideBt m odels eon, Kermlt, 
at tto  Qnlriaal Monday morning. In

tbe afternoon Queen Helena will re
ceive Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt, Ker
mlt and Miss Ethel, and In tbe even
ing of the same dny tbe visitors will 
be. entertained at court dinner given 
tn their honor. In addition to tto  
members of tto  Roosevelt party the 
guests at the dinner will laelade Am-

Rome Awaits Roosevelt 
Rome, April t.—T to  Eternal City 

la today In n flutter of an del potion 
over the arrival of former President 
Roosevelt. The coming of tto  distin
guished visitor Is an event In which 
all classes are deeply Interested, for 
aside from Colonel Roosevelt's world
wide fame hie visit is regarded In n 
way aa a pleasant ex pres slue  o f the 
Sentimental dee existing between It
a ly aad tto  great American repub
lic  hi which so many sons and daugh
ters of the Italian kingdom have found 
prosperous homes. Outward nod visi
ble signs are abundant that n hearty

granted crowned bends, but the order 
of procedure will be that followed la 
the cases of other distinguished viol- 
tore. AH arrangements for tto  audi
ence have been completed by tto  
American ambassador and Mgr. Ken
nedy, Motor of tto  American College 
In Room  and n personal acquaintance 
of ex Pmotdent Roosevelt

Peed I Peed! Feedl
Phono 4S7 tor coni aad fond of nil 

kinds.
tlt-tf MARICLB COAL CO.

T to  audience with Pope Plus Is not 
for Tuesday. T to  event will to  at
tended by no elaborate oeremootala. 
such an distinguishes tto  audiences

Leave Maagi 
Arrive A lta i 
Leave Alt ns 
Arrive Prods

We only wish for you to “take a peep’’ at the enchanting 
array of spring.and summer merchandise we now are show
ing. This means that you will buy your outfit for the season 
at our establishment.

This means that you will get the quality you wish, the 
style you desire and at prices not high We have none but 
pleased customers, because we do not permit our salespeople 
to “force” a purchase. W e respectfully invite you to come to 
our- establishment and “takea peep.”

Kennedy &  Barnard
"THE ONE PRICE CASH'STORE." '

S itfS tfitr?  I  £ ;■  - - “Iks Stas* W han Q * *U f M b  aad M s *  SdU.”



nox’s Gelatine

aae o f the kMt STORAGE plants la thia 
part of the state.

We are prepare* to MOV1 YOU, TO 
RACK, C R A T f, STORK, aft* SHIR YOUR
H o t t f t p t f i » : t a g R »  r ' m i p '  g *  f u *

W e make a specialty of haadllag (purload 
merchaadias, Distribution Cara reoetve apo
da l attention, W o eaa atoro -remnants of 
Sara S a T e rw g -W B t W JWT&n m . ~  

WK W AN T TO RLEABC KVKRYRODY.

U l i  YO U R  A A A
TELEPHONE. 444

UUUB CO X®WpBOIia

McFALL a  STINSON,
fiRKRTlKIskri H M K  ST0RA6E

J3Waa!T1iflK.

cm iL'^tM tfc* W  nS
made op of only four worda t  
helpful woa«o-“Wkjr -afto l W » r

0(0 fid o f their at meats by a daace 
v fc lf Donald. The abepbard did pot 
boaRau to take advantage o f (hla 
atyofeb o f good lock and aooa bad a 
largo and thriving practice.

The treatment adopted was very sim
ple, the main features being aa M - 
knra; In caaao o f Indignation moderate 
doeaa o f medicated “aqua’* were tak
en, followed by the cenaa a bell, or 
proaaenade atep. For catarrh Donald 
preectlbed In order to produce perapl 
ration a Urge doee o f grool mixed 
with honey and batter, followed by 
ceam creak, or highland Mag. AU the 
different proceeeee terminated in the 
patient being well wrapped op In 
warm blankets, and the doeea o f medi
cine and dancing were repeated, ac
cording to the pet lent'a constitution 
and the nature o f hla dlaeaae.—British 
Medical Journal.

Eskimo Courtship.
I f  Boropaan death aconoo aatontab, 

the consenting “ Yee” of a bride at mar
riage shocks an Eskimo woman. Not 
only moat a bride show herself uncoo- 
aeetlBg; aba moat. If abe respects bar- 
self and tribal tradltloaa, scream and 
struggle with all her might when her 
wooer or bis envoy enters her family 
reside ace end. laying bold upon her, 
drags bar, aerially by the topknot, 
to her new home. Btie may be pre
sented with a new lamp sod water 
pall by her bridegroom, and aba U aa 
a general thing mightily pleased at 

Bat she U far

Lath
.Shingles
HJllVoik

5ort (out Augaii 
hi limn at Onto

rtATTRUl

her change o f estate, 
too circumspect to ahow her pleasure 
or affection and keeps op a noisy dem
onstration until she feeU that aha haa 
done all that a well bred maiden 
should do. I f  she doee not exercise 
proper discrimination In this matter her 
lord sometimes scratches the solas o f 
her feet ao that she cannot run away 
to her parents.—Harper’s Baaar.

“ I’d aee to It that you stopped at Moore A RlchoK'a lumbar 
yard the vary next tlina you went to town and gat an estimate 
on the material for that new house that you've so long been 
thinking of building, and which, goodness only knows, you need

Turner's Little Afterthought.
An English critic's reference to Tur

ner’s One picture “The Wreck Bsoy" 
reminds a faithful newspaper reader 
o f a  curious anecdote la connection 
with It. When Turner Oral sent this 
picture to the Royal academy It was 
bung atnoug several brilliantly colored 
picture*. On varnishing day Turner 
found the effect of hla doll gray ren
dering o f a stormy aea altogether 
spoiled by Its bright surrounding*.

momenta hesitation be

HATH!  
good rTon will perhaps never meet up with a better time to buy ma

terial for n new house than right now, aa wa are specialising 
bouse Mils at this tim e, and we ere prepared to nuke you ex
ceptionally close prices. It will pay to drlva out or your 
way to buy

H A V E  JUST ARRIVED.

Call and See Them LadiesWithout a 
painted In the lighted buoy In the fore
ground, and Its dab of crimson light 
abowed ao brilliantly in Its gloomy sot
ting that Turner's picture became tbe 
prominent one. and Its rival* on each 
side were cast Into tbe elude. It la 
curious. If true, that tbe meet notice
able feature o f tbe picture should hart 
been an afterthought.—Boston Tran
script

1 A  Oleerny African Pool. v 
Thar* W a large, deep and mysteri

ous 'peol tn tbe valley o f tbe upper 
Kafee river, northwestern Rhodesia. 
Thin wonderful pool lies to flat coun
try, and ooe comas to It quite sudden
ly, Ua banka being concealed by dense 
forest There Is £ a mall native village 
near tbe pool, and tbe Inhabitant* 
have n superstitions dread of It . H u y  
refuse to drink (be water er use It fo r

a purpose whatever. To alt beside 
still, pellucid pool ot unknown 

depth. surrounded by precipitous walla 
in the heart o f tbo iroplcal forest, 
would tad ace a flafltfg o f awe to tbo

The flhrewd Banker.
Thirteen years ago a banker lent a 

farmer |lJXk) with which to hoy stock. 
Tbe farmer, o f course, gave hla note. 
Tbe borrower lost on tbe stock deal 
and kad hard luck generally, ao he 
couldn’t pay the note. Later be went 
away, and after many years be nude 
good again and returned. The banker 
tried to collect hla note, but It was 
outlawed by a lapse o f thirteen yuan. 
One day the banker stopped at (ha 
nun’s farm and admired hla flna pump
kins. The farmer made him n pres
ent o f two largo ones.

“ I ’ll just credit thane pumpkins oa 
your old not*." tbo banker sold.

“ All right," tbo farmer aaldi -  - -  , e\
That revived tbo oblige floe. Tbs 

banker brought suit and recovered in 
foil for tbo note and Iptepaot-KanMa 
City Star.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellar* and GIBtorr
l ‘ ’ puudrtaanoMTA fall* l
r .  We-Will Sell XbefaOn Th* ......  .,
IN S T A L L M E N T  PLAN F o r The Next 3 0  DA
Hi«r WO fOMWitaod to be perfectly tight; wfll net erwafc 

• and or a n y  load and will Uet a lifetime.

$150,000.00
130^00000

Life's Limit*.
All indications point to tbo fact that 

lam than tan miles below our taai a 
red heat la maintained permanently 
and within twenty a whits hast Ten 
Dallas above ns wa have the pit Ilea* 
cold, far below aero, o f Interplanetary 
apace. To what a narrow aooa o f 
delicately balanced temperature hi Ufa 
confined? **-.

Reads Justice.
“ Pa. did you ever bear o f n rani case 

of poetic Justice?”
“Tea A  man who once swindled ms 

out o f 1000 In an Irrigation scheme 
died o f water on the brain.” —Chicago 
Record-Herald.

Long Drawn Out
Judge—What la your name? Pris

oner—J. J. J. J. John Jonas Judge— 
Why do you hare so many i ’s in your 
name? Prisoner—Tbe praacher who 
christened me stuttered, air.—London 
Answers. ,

W IC H ITA  FALLS,
2. 4, fl, 14. *2 ANO 45-CANDL8 POWER CARBON LAMPS—0, SB, 00, 100,

1fl* AND SM W ATT TUN OATEN LAMPS.

If  there wore any bettor than our, wo would got them. Oar lampj 
guaranteed sot to turn Mack or smoko and If the proper precaution a n  
taka^ wa will guarantee Ufa. Are yon from MieaourfT *

W.C. STRINGER

v  Very Annoying,
“ I t  la annoying to .watch foe s, tints 

Mura late "
"Tea, sad it la yen mere annoying 

to wait fler a train that was Mates-
tinned tbo week before.”—Washington

Morwd to 623 VREELAND BUILDING, 8tb St™ *
•■v* ■ ■ ■ * jj >d / L- ."vi" > a i . .*■;

to Ofl
u r . 1
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Wtiy Delay?
T b « hot weather will aoon be 

here.
People moat eat. even In hot 

weather.
Gentlemen, don’ t allow your 

Wile to go Into a hot kitchen to 
worry and fret with coal qr 
wood.

Avoid the disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil makes In a 
room.
/Keep up with the progress of 
your city.

H i l t ,  L ig h t, Cook
-------- — WI T H -----------------

Natural Gas
CHEAPI C L* AN l 8IMPLC1

ClaycoOll & Pipe UnaCo.
*1 *  Ohio Ave. Phone *17

♦ » » » » « » » » ■ » » » » » «  »»e e n  ness

PEOPLES LECTURE COURSE. 

Lecture No. 4.

“The Ring of the 
Triangle”

A  lecture on the power and 
worth ot a personality

: - B Y -

REV. R. R. HAMLIN.

at First Methodist Church Fri
day evening, April 22nd, at 8.-30 
o ’ clock.

Admission, Adults, 25c; Children 
under 14, 15c.

i /
Corner of 7th and Lamar

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Under sunagemeat e l J. B.
Hutt Contracting Company. 
Located la the heart of the
etty.

AMERICAN PLAN
- U .M  Per Day.

'BATHS!
YOU DON’ T  HAVE TO W AIT

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT

BATHS— Balt Glow, plain, honor cold; 
good rubbera In attendance. Cell end 
see me.

LH .LAW I.EP P i o p

E. M. W INFREY

Fire Anna, Sporting Goods 
BicTClea and bearing  

Machine Supplies.
Gunsmith 1 *wlr«wltK Expert 

General R epairing  a Specialty
M  Ohio Are. Phase 41

= 5 =
■ ■ ■■" ■»

= * =

Scenes and Principals of the Storm
Center at Rome Today Around Roosevelt

"UNCLE JOB" MORALIZES.

TO VOTE ON PROHIBITION.

“ Wets”  and “ Drys”  Clash In Michigan 
Today.

Detroit, Mich., April 4.—lb thirty-sis 
counties of Michlf^ilKelrctlons are to 
be held today. At wblrfi the "wets-' 
and the “dryVf#>pose each other to 
decide upon the question of local op
tion. Twctnty-slx of these counties are 
voting for the first time on local op
tion today and all of them have here
tofore been "wet." T h e ' remaining 
ten counties Jiave been "dry" and In 
these counties the question re-submlt- 
ted to the popular vote today.

The Anti-Saloon League has been 
carrying on a vigorous campaign In all 
the counties In which local option Is 
to be voted on and the leaders of the 
"drya" express themselves confident 
that nqt only will the ten counties in 
which tbs question Is to be re-submit
ted, adhere to local option, but that 
also a majority of the other counties 
will decide to become “dry.” The op
ponents of local option prohibition, on 
the other hand, are equally confident 
of their success. They believe that 
the liberal element among the rotera 
will, predominate and will refuse to 
support the local option proposition, 
which ia said to have given Little

i satisfaction in the ten counties where1 *
It has been tried.

Fraud Trial In Copenhagen.
Copenhagen, April 4.—The trial o f 

Mona. Chrlstenaen, at one time Minis
ter of War and Marine, and Mona. 
Berg, former Minister of the interior, 
on charges of fraud, began today. The 
former cabinet officers are alleged 
to have been Implicated in the colos
sal frauds of Peter A. Alberti, former 
Minister Of Justice, who conreseed In 
IMS to the embesslement of about |3.- 
000.000 from a bank whose patrons 
were chiefly poor peasants. Anbertl 
Is aaid to have lost the money throngh 
rash Investments in American stocks

Blames Tariff for Pries*.
New York City.—“ The Payne Aldrich 

tariff and not the over production of 
gold or any other reason. Is,directly 
responsible for the high cost of liv
ing,” declared Senator Gore of Okla
homa In a lecture In the Hudson thea
tre under the auspices of the League 
of Political Education.

The blind senator declared that In 
the last 18 years prices have Increased 
61 per rent; In the last 18 months It  
per cent and the last seven months 
more than 7 per cent.

He argued that the price of Ameri
can food products had not advanced In 
other countries was a good enough 
proof that the Increased cost of living 
In America Is owing to the tariff. He 
quoted statistics showing that flour 
sold In Montreal at $5.75 a barrel, 
while in Boston the price Is $7.50.

“ All the tariff accomplishes today.” 
said Senator Gore, “ is to enable one 
man to get without earning what an
other man earns without getting.”

The senator declared that the Senate 
committee, which Is now to report that 
the cost of living has not Increased, 
could not be relied upon, although 
“ much expert testimony" had been 
heard That the coat of living actu
ally had increased could be proven by 
any poor man. who. If be bought a 
blanket, would have to pay $2.41 for It. 
Of this sum the senator affirmed $1 
was for the blanket and $1.81 for pro
tection against the foreigner.

THE ARKANSAS ELECTION.

Hon. Cone Johnson argues that stat
utory prohibition la constitutional, 
thus overruling very many of the 
ablest and most disinterested jurists 
la the state. If Cone can line up the 
pros and land the governorship. It 
won't mails much difference to him of 
the supreme court shoe Id knock such 
•  statute In the bend. Cone wants the 
governorship a good deal worse than 
he wants prohibition.—Corpus Chris- 
U Caller.

CJ<ov. Donsghey Heads Democratic 
Ticks* for Another Term.

Complete returns from the election 
held In Arkansas on March 30th show 
the renomination of Oov. Donaghey 
for the customary second tern, by a 
majority of shout 40,000 over C. O. 
Kavanaugh out of a total of about 
100,000 votes cast.

The complete state ticket to be vot
ed on In Beptember Is as follows:

For governor—Geo. W. Donaghey.
For Secretary o f State— Earle W. 

Hodges, defeating Guy B. Tucker.
For attorney general— Hal L. Nor

wood. no opposition for second term.
> For auditor—John K. Jobe, no oppo
sition for second term.

For treasurer—J. W. Crockett, de
feating J. L. Yates for second term.

For land commissioner—R. U. Dye, 
no opposition.

For agricultural commissioner—Fred 
Phillips, defeating A. W. Bates.

For supreme judge—W. F. Kirby, 
former atteorney general, defeating T. 
D. Crawford, supreme court reporter.

The following wars nominated for 
Vongraas, all of them being old mem
bers except W. S. Goodwin, who de
feated R. M. Wallace, and H. M. Ja- 
roway. who succeeds C. C. Held, who 
was not a candidate:

R. R  ltocon, W. A. Oldfield, J. C. 
Floyd. Joe T. Roblnsoa, W. M. Cra
vens. H. M. Jacoway and W. 8. Oood- 
win.

Having changed my rooming place 
I am now at Mr. Fa ant Le Roy’s resi
dence. 1108 Burnett street. Phonee 
same as always.
— 277-ltc DR. J. W. DuVAL.

Feed I Feedl Feedl
Pboae 487 for coal an* feed of all 

kinds.
122-tf MARICLE COAL OO.

le a Trying Position, 
Bays Mr. Can nan.

Washington— la the solemnity of a 
service in memory o f a departed col
league, Speaker Cannon la the house 
talked of the trials met by public men 
In dealing with popular opinion and 
speculated upon the mysteries of the 
hereafter.

One of the most trying positions In 
the country" said Mr. Cannon. " is to 
serve as a member of this house— the 
popular body.”

Mr. Cannon then referred to opin
ions of constitutenta which represen
tatives have to take Into account and 
to the “ two percent of the constitu
ency that may change and send some
body else to Congress.”  . . '

’Not only," he said, “have we a pa
triotic desire to serve the best Inter
ests of the country, but to be personal
ly endorsed .and at times there Is great 
temptation to try to please the two 
per cent or five per seat, taking it for 
granted that the balance of the consti
tuents will be for us anyway. I doubt 
If there Is a man In the house who 
does not take Into consideration the 
storms that come.”  *

Then turning to tbe question of the 
great unknown future, Mr. Cannon 
said:

We cannot tell as to the future any 
more than we can tell of th e  past.” 
this reference being to his remark* 
concerning men's success or failure In 
their careers. "W e cannot conceive 
of an Indestructible entity having had 
a beginning. It la a great mystery. 
You may speculate about It. but you 
can never settle It. 1 think more and 
more It Is consensus of opinion that 
each entity makes Us own place In 
the hereafter.” -..'**1

THIS DATS IN HISTORY.

April 4.
1767—“ Regulators" organised In North 

Carolina.
1810—Jsines Freeman Clarke, noted 

Unitarian olergyman and author, 
born In Hanover, N. H. Died in 

j. Boston, June 8, 1888.
1815—Dr. John Warren. American pa

triot sad brother of General 
Joseph Warren, died In Boston. 
Horn In Roxbury, Maas., July 27, 
1753.

1818— United States adopted "Wend- 
over" flag, designed by Peter H 
Wendover of New York.

1841—William Henry Morrison, ninth 
president of the United States, 
died In Washington. D. C. 
Born In Charles City County, 
VS.. Feb. », 1773.

1864— Indiana militia ordered by Gov
ernor Morton to prepare for a 
thqpatened Confederate uprising.

1881—Royal Society of Canada found
ed.

1853—The Court of Arbitration, re
specting tbe seal fisheries In
Bering Sea. began Its seseloi.

1507—Governor Johnson of Minnesota 
signed tbe two-oent passenger 
fare.

Delaware In Commission.
Norfolk, Va-, April 4.—Tbe Delaware, 

the first of the 10.000-ton battleships 
to be completed for the United Stats* 
Navy, was placed la commission here 
today. Tbe event was accompanied 
by the naual ceremonies. The erew 
of the big battleship was mustered oa 
deck while Captain Charles A. Orove, 
tbe commander, read the orders as
signing him to the command of the 
vessel. The colors were then ran 
aloft, a salats was fined gad the head 
played "The Star Spangled Banner.”

................................................... ..

i! Storage W i r i h o i s i j
W E STORE

MERCHANDISE,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGOAGB, ETC.

I ' Special attention given to die- 
j [ tributlon ot carload merchan- 
; j dine. Ample trackage facilities.

Coal Dealers
!! Beat grades, Colorado. Oklaho- 
11 ma and New Mexico coala.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

ii Heath Storage &

|; Corner t*th at. and Ohte' A vs.

» >.

Filing Cabinets
In Weed and Steel.

Stationers Supplies
—end—

FILING and FINDING PAPERS

Having accepted the Olobe- 
Wernlcke agency for anything 
In the above line, we would be 
glad to have you figurb with ns 
before ordering from out-of- 
town dealers.

J. H. Martin
7o4 Ohio Ave. Phone 14.

Shelby &  Brewer

City ICE 
Delivery

We have made arrangements
to deliver Ice to tbe resident 
portion of the city, and will ap
preciate tbe patronage of the 
public, promising In return 
prompt service and full weights. 
Phone us your orders.

Phone 170

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. E. Robinson Is thoroughly 

qualified te the latest methods o f the 
scientific treatment of homes, ingn, 
cattle and livestock of any kind. Of
fice sod hospital at 801 Ohio Ave. Cells 
answered day or nlghL

Office 880; in.

W. r. Tarner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT 46 TITLE

COMPANY.
Complete Abstract of AH Lands la  

Wlehlta County.
70S 7th Street. Phone M L

Wlehfta Falls, Te

We Would Be 
Pleased to H t + t  Y o u List i-l

4 T T  • i i

As We Have Many 
t or Bargains

No. I. 7 vassal lots In naval Heights 
at Boys' Codfign. Price $8500; one half cash.

* ’ * * ,
No. t. (-room M d tr v  boom  oo Austin, 

between 18th and 13th atreeta. Lot 70x11$. 
Pries 88500; one-half cash, balance monthly 
payments

No. 8. One vacant lot close la, 50x150 on 
Burnett Price 9835; one-half cash, notes 
1 year 10 per V en t

No. 4. 5-room boose end vacant lo t  cor
ner, on 13th street 100x100. Price 93000; 
one-third cash, balance L  S. 1, and 4 years 
10 per cent

m." . • .
No. 5. 2 lots In Floral Heights, 1 and 8 In 

block 51. Price $560; $850 cash. Assume 
notes.

•* No. $  . Nice 0-room madam heme on OUt 
Street fin oar Mae. Pries 9STM; aasdhtrd 

Nfifi •  M f r i P -  A , j*. i * .

' Street

. No. T. »  

one-third cask. • per i
$14,000;

No. I. Cheap place dose la oa Tth street 
corner lot 75x104. Price $1050; one-half 
cash, balaaos monthly.

No. 0. Large vacant lot close la on 10th 
street 70x140. Price $$000; one-half cash, 
balance 0 and 18 months 8 per cent

No. 10. 5-room modern house on Burnett 
between 16th and 10th. Lot 70x150. Prioe' 
88000; one-half cash, balance 1 and 8 yearn 
10 per cent

14e. l l .  .1 vacant M a fia ear Use oa fth  
5fix8fiTH. walhfi and water. Prise 

^JWj eanth^eeeh. be*«ee note, i f

No. I t  5-room mfidma heme dees to 
high school; lot 110x186. Price fdfififi; one- 
half cash, balance notes 14 per eent

Me. 13. Meat market for sale; for price 
• i t  us,

„  .
No. 14. I f  leu and 4-room modem plas

tered home, 1 block of car line on 8th street 
Price $13,004; one-half cash, notes 10 per 
cent.

* '• 1
No. 16. 6 lots and 3-room boose on Lee 

and Adams streets, lots 50x150. Pries «• 
$4850; one-half cash, balance notes I per

-•,-dJte- *«• 1M$U f  ;SMW fiG'Wb 
rtMl fipa drop brie* build!**. P*la* SIMM;

" " " * M 1par CWH in iirM i

se does la oa 5th 
feaoe, garden. Pries _  
ee 1 end 8 years 10

Ne. IT.' S-room 
street M  $0x150. h 
•BOO; $800 each, h

No. 18. 8 modern bonnes oa corner le t  
70x15#, east front one Broom 3-story, oae 
4-room. Price 87500; one-half cask, balance 
notes 10 per coat

No. 10. Good corner, 5-room modern 
house 100x160. 4 blocks of business street. 
Price $4854; $1500 cash, balance 1 and 8 
years 10 per cent

No. 80. Another good corner 0-room mod
ern boose on Barnett and 11th streets, lot 
70x160, east front Price $8500 spot cash.

—

• ■ \ I

Ml

t  *

Phone 692— Wichita Fills Offlca, 1st M ’l. B ut U n i
vJ »h «
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C, W. Bean returned yesterday from 
Mineral Wells.

J. Milton Erwin from Byers, Is here 
today on Business.

Mrs. Geo. Meyers from Jolly Is In 
Use city visiting relatives.

M. L  Hooker of Charlie, Texas, Is 
Ike re today transacting business. 
Attorney E. T. Duff of Fort Worth Is 
in the city on professional business.

Assessor Gant of Archer County, 
was here today transacting business.

Nre. T. W. Roberts returned yes
terday from a months' visit to Mineral 
Wells.

W. D. Barger from Charlie, Texas, 
was here today looking after business 
Interests.

Mr. J. W. Dowlen aa esteemed clt- 
)hea o f Iowa Park was here today on

Mrs. W. J. Sutherland of Petrolla. 
eras among the local t l si tors In the 
d ty  today.

Revv Able left this morning for Bun- 
sot sad will be absent a week assisting 
la a meeting la that dty.

' Mrs. & H. Bartley of Spur City, who 
has been the guest of relatives In this 
d ty  returned this afternoon.

A. C .Henson, a well-to-do stockman 
-who resides near Iowa Park, was here 
today tranasacting business.

Mrs. Roy Holloway who* has been 
visiting Mrs. C. W. Rountree has re
turned to her home In Petrolla.

Mrs. J. W. Walkup and her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. H. McAbee left this 
morning for Electra to visit friends.

Mrs. Fannie Nall, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J. L. McConkey. 
returned to her home at Seymour this 
afternoon.

Mr. A. 1* Thordnberry from the 
Thorn berry neighborhood is in the city 
the guest of his son. T. C. Thorn berry 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huggins of Love
land, Oklahoma, were in the city to
day on their way home from a visit 
with relatives at Childress.

Mrs. R. E. Woolley of Normangee. 
Texas, wa sis the city today en route 
to Petrolla at which place she will vis
it her daughter. Mrs. L  J. Cowden.

Mrs. C. L. Fontafne wh# has bees 
stay lag in 8t. Louis for the past year 
has Joined Mr. Fontaine In this- city 
sad will make her home here in the 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Apple of Iowa 
Park, who have been visiting Mr. aad 
Mrs. 8. H. Apple of this d ty  returned 
to their home this afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Holloway, who has bees 
the guest of Mrs. C. W. Rountree, re
turned to her home at Petrolla this 
•veulag. —

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Yynch and little 
daughter, Cathleen, returned this af
ternoon from Seattle. Washington, and 
t>elr friends will be glad to learn that 
they arm again make this city their 
home. For the present they will be 
located at the Brown Palace hotel.

i e r y
New
Arrivals

Just because Easter Is past 
those who have watted do not 
have to take left overs.

In order to have a complete 
stock after the Brst rush, we 
have placed advance orders and 
are dally receiving new models, 
as well as smart, new shapes, 
and beautiful flowers at prices 
suited to every pocket book.

Mrs. R. E. Cloptin -
MILLINER.

-------- 714 Indiana Avenue.

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES Y FOR BUSINESS

ARKANSAS CASK REVERSED.

Five Day Leeel Shipment Lew Consid
ered Burdensome.

^ SllOt*lsL
Washington, April 4.—Holding that 

the action of the Bute of Arkansas 
Is requiring railroads to furnish cars 
for local shipments within five days 
from the time they are ordered Is a 
burden on Interstate commerce, the 
Supreme Court of the United SUtee 
reversed the Supreme Court of Arkan-

Ben Williams, manager of last years’ 
baseball team has challenged the man
agement of the 1910 team for a game 
next 8unday between the present team 
aad one organised by Williams, the 
winner to Uke all the gate receipts. 
It Is probable that the challegne will 
be accepted.

" s e e
Mr. J. J. Perkins and family, formerly 
of Decatur, have Uken up their resi
dence in this city and are located tem
porarily on Denver avenue. Mr. Per
kins has arranged for the construction 
of a handsome home In the,Floral 
HeighU addition.»

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First 
Methodist Episcopal Church desire to 
announce an "apron and bonnet ba
zaar” for May 7th. Place.tor holding 
the bazaar will be given later.

» • • •
The Civic League will meet Tues

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the 
residence of Mrs. J. A. Kemp, 1200 In
dians avenue.

W ANTS TO LOWER RATES.

S r e a d

T lw P A U U lA L L A S
Confectionery
sod Ice Cream Parlor

707 Ohio Avenue
Opened Its doors to the public 
last Saturday, and the unani
mous verdict of those who have 
visited the new place Is that It 
Is the most complete, neatest 
and cleanest place of that nature 
ever opened in Wichita Falls, 
on next Saturday the concern 
will have Its official opening, 
at which time a special Invita
tion to all, more especially the 
ladles of WichIU Falls, Is ex
tended.
fDon’t forget that we make a 

specialty of the manufacture 
and sale o f pure home-made can
dles. and offer special Induce
ments to picnic parties, social 
and banquets to furnish Ice 
cream, candies and confections 
In bulk.

CALL AND SEE US.

AGED PEDESTRIAN.

InOklahoma Commission Retaliates 
Railroad Fight.

By Associated Press.
Guthrie, Okls., April 4.— In retalia

tion against the rallroadq for the at
tack on the two-cent passenger end 
state carload freight rates, the state 
corporation commission today Issued 
a general order making reductions of 
from nineteen to thirty-six cents in 
freight rates All classified freight, ex
cept livestock. Is included.

Ninety-four Year Old Man Walks To 
Texas from Seattle.

Texas News Service Special.
Terrell, Texas, April 4.— Dennia

Kane, aged ninety-four, a Confederate 
veteran and probably the oldest long 
distance pedestrian In the world ar
rived here today from Seattle en route 
to New Orleans, his home. He cover
ed the entire distance afoot. The local 
chapter of the Daughters of Jhe Con
federacy took him in cnarge and pur
chased him a ticket to New Orleans.

v « **:

Copyti|ht Hilt Scb.ffn.r 6 Marx

If You Want The Best
the best the market affords, and 
want that prepared to suit your 
appetite, then visit

Saratoga
The neatest, cleanest and most 
fashionable cafe In Wichita 
Falls— where you will be given 
polite and courteous attention.

The Saratoga received today 
s shipment o f Blue Ribbon prise 
beef from the Fort Worth stock 
show.

C. F. REAPER, Mgr.
Phene 343.

<15 7th St. Wichita Falla, Tex.

MINING CONFERENCE. i
FOR A DRY MICHIGAN.

Miners and Operators Get Together at 
Fort Worth.

Texas New* Service Special.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 4,—The state

conference of the United Mine Work
ers' of America Is continued today and 
the miners will hold a  joint meeting 
with the Texas operators here tomor
row morning. They were to have met 
today, but neither side was ready. The 
conference tomorrow will arrange the 
wage scale for the year and it is 
known that an Increase will be staked. 
Neither miners nor operators will dis
cuss the issue prior to the joint con
ference.

JUDE W ILLIAM S DEAD.

By Associated Press.
Hs was Last Surviving Msmber of

Grant Cabinet.
Portland, Ore., April 4.—Judge Geo. 

Williams, the last surviving member 
of President Grant's cabinet, died here 
today.

Elections Being Held In Thirty-alx 
Counties Today.

By Associated Press.
Detroit, April 4.—With a vote said

to be the heaviest ever polled on this 
issue in Michigan, the fate of more 
than thirteen hundred saloons Is be
ing decided today In 36 counties. It 
Is understood arrests be asked by 
"drys”  some counties for fraudulent 
registration and alleged "Colon iza 
tlon.”_i______!_____________
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TO M. C. A. MEMBERS.

♦  Five dollars of your member- ♦
♦  ship fee is payable to tbe treas- ♦
♦  urer, P. C. Maricle, or to any ♦
♦  member of the board of dlrec- ♦
♦  tors, as early as possible. Be ♦
♦  sure to take receipt.
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. J. W . DuVal
/|.n<l y^A l.1 _* —_a f. ir i^ mVEwnri ■ i Hiwivinv ■nu ou y,

—lylrt1*!—
EYE, EAR, NOSE aad THROAT. 

Bpsctactaa Fitted.
First National Baak Building.» 

Wichita FAlls, Texas.

Old Reliable Old Reliable

Lister Cultivators Four-Shovel Cultivators 
Six-Shovel Cultivators

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.

The Distinguishing Futures
of our suits are tbe fabric, patterns, and the 
graceful hang. This combination gives a 
style expression not met with elsewhere. 
Another advantage enjoyed here Is tbe al
most unlimited selection, having the largest 
assortment of high class merchandise.

W e ask the privilege of showing you to
morrow

A Complete Showing of Spring 8hirts, 
Hosiery and Neckwear.

N o v e lty  Hate
for men and young men. The season pre
sents an extensive range of novelty hats: 
both as to shape and colors, and there Is an 
attractive newness to tbe many combina
tions of contrasting colors in hats and trim
mings. tan, steel and cadet-blue.

Spring Hats 33.00 to $3.50.

A Complete 8howlng of Spring Straw 
Hats at $3.00, $3.60, $4.00 and $6.00.

DiDffctfil Spring Miltiionf Eiclisivi
We are constantly in touch with the fore

most importers and are therefore enabled 
to show you s greater variety of authorita
tive models with a difference and exclusive
ness that we do not believe you can obtain 
elsewhere.

A Complete Showing of Spring Suita 
and Dresses. .

K A H N’S
Correct Drees for Men and Women 
Corner Eighth street ,nd Indiana Avs.----------
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It Grows in Popularity Every Day
• • . . .  ^ ___

Nothing better for sandwiches. It’s good, it’s palatable, it?s
nutritious, it’s healthful, it’s economical

/ 't

JL_
W e have Telmo and Beech 2 0  and 3 5 c Qlaaaea

6 0 8 - 6 1 0  
Ohio Ave.
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Bean Phone 35  
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